
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEB:~ MAY 26,1899. 

DR.-CLARK DR. CLARK 
Will he at the following places ~ 

for one day only: 
Will be at the following places 

lor one day only: 

Winside, May 29. 

Wayne, May SO, 
"" BOYD HOTEL. 

Wakefield, 'May 31 

Dr. J. C. Clark, 
luccessful optician in the west. 
the last Bix years. . 

Winside, May 29. 

Wayne, May 30, 
BOYD HOTEL. 

Wakefield. May 31 

President and .Manager' of t.he Sioux City Ophthalmic Institute, 
Secretary of the Iowa State association of Optici:lns~ The most 

Has treated over five t.housand caees.in andaronnd Sioux City in 

CROSS EY ES The Su~eon'~ ~nife is not necessn.ry in cas~s of cross eyes. Ninc.t~ ~a~l!s nnt oLtl. hundrcd are caused 
• by defective VISion lensesj.perfectly ijtted,\\'lll remove the cause. flus IS what P. M. Lamaroh of Jef-

ferson, S .. , Dakota, says: "My daughter Alfonsus' eyel are perfectly sh~ight now since wearing the glasses YOll liuetl her. '- \Vc are wcll 
pleased With your treatment. Her eyes were very badly crossed. II I nave many sllch recommendations. 

H EA·DAC HE' The larg~ propor~ic;m of headache~ are due to, eyes streigm and' the patient is unconsciuus uf it, in many 
cases taking medlcme for stomach or nervous troubles. 'Read what some of my customers say: 

My daughter was a constant sufferer from headache after she started to school and we had decillcd to take her out of school M melli· 
ca~ aid did llot relieve her'. The glasses you fitted ber have removed. the troubl~ entirely. She has not hnd a headache since wearing 
them, for ovet: a year. My _own ,glasses which you fitted me are a great relief to me. I ca.nnot get nlung without thL'm. 

S. J. WINEGAR, Pastor !mmanuel Bnptist Church, lOll ""'T. Fifth St., Sioux C:,ity~ Iowa. 

Will be a Paralyzer~· 
Between Six and Eight H,undred 

Dollars Raised for a 
July 4th, '99. 

"JOHNNY, GET 'YOUR GUN" 

LOOAL HASH. / All kinds'oftales* 
Dr. Blair la ill Sioax Cit, today_, but till. tale aboat the 'a.w .t'1eIiof 
Geuta' furulnluga at WIlIIGIl 2tOl. aprluc aud ',"mmer .• hIita ~.ered 
Tbe "Little Wbiffet" ia verr mad. for Ale at WlllOIlill'Oll. btl' ,tor. Ie 

rh&t la yeryevidellt. 'a tale yoU call·i'ba~k 011." 'No'auch 
Meadkme, Eli alld W. L. JOlle, were ,tock at the Pflcea quotedhu ever 

vlaitor. to Slow< Cit,. ,e,terday. before been otfere4' tile ,poop" of __ 
Bromo Quluiue will CIlre ... cold iu Wa,ue COUtlt,. ". 

oue day. WII,ItINS'IiI: Co. W. A. Ivory, dentlat ""er Flftt Nat. 
Alld come to the doillgs at WaYlle Tbe beat ladles Dotli'ola ahOe 10 Balik. 

July 4th. America for $1.50. ,THK.RACKIIT. Mia, KyrtieFord l.vialtllll'l. 8\o1llt 
Attbe citizeD·.·ii1eeting l1eld Friday Mi.s Kaa. clltertailled her girl Ott, thl, week. !·II 

Dlght last all aUeDdillg were ullalli- frlellda witb a party Jeat!Of~a, after- Mi., Mar), Co,le came bome trom 
mous for a big blowout. aod commit· DOOD. POllea Wedtleada,. 
tees were appoioted alld at ollce let Ed. Gallacber is' eIlJ'o"lllg a villt .. 
to ,work gettillg subscriptiolll and • W. M. Wright, JIl. R. Cbl!ce a.41>.,I. 
makillg arrallgemcllts for special fea. from hi. Illter aDd aiater ID·law of Orcutt are at SpIrit Lake. ' .. 
tures. It i. probable that the fln3Dce I.aure!. J C Mro. Mark I!Itrlugllr, Jr., ~,.io. 
comUlittee will be· able to 8wel1 the Robt. Uttter i. doing the right thiDg villted in Wayne tbl. week. 
subscriptiolls aud cOllce •• iolls to about III Norfolk--advertiainll in a liberal All our ahoel IOld uader, a ..... tl" 
$700. This matter is in the handa of manner. taRfaatee. Ts1t ~ .. aY. 
Messrs. S. R. Theobald, C. M. CraVeD Klondike Hotel, 16th &: Webster Mra. Het Goo," "'r aa4 cb'~rell at. 
and S .. T. Wilsoll. Other committees St. Best medium priced hotel iD Om· vi~ltilll' the old 1< ... lI1e til Palt h., DI. 
are as follows: Bo'wery aDd cOllces· aha. Try it. Ten bar.-of laaDdry _,{far 2:5c at 
sioris, M. P. Ahern, H. C. Henn.y and Ed. Shalthie .... ent to Michigan I ... ! - SULJ.lVAN'. 'a..~.'.' 
D. Harrington; military, H. Ley, F. week alldwaa married there on T·uea. 
A.Dearborll a..,d Serg-eallt Joo.Hayes; day of tbis "eek. Prof. Harvey Maaollba. bee. elected 
speaker, Johtl' T. Bre.~ler and Judg-e Large .hlpmeot ladies Il1k umbrel. prlDclpalof the S'alltou clty_tiaollo. 
Norris; balloon, H. G. Maute'and R .. lao ju.t open, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and DellDil Sumvan wa. bl ~OllJt ,.Clty 
w. Wilkins; printing and advertisillg, 2.00. Tilil RACKIIT. Wedllelday bllylDI' & blg·.todt· of 
E. CUIIIII'nghillu, Goldie and McNeal; Dewey Hog Troughs-the kind that strawbetr!el. 

J ha.d doctored' for years and had three pairs of glasses fitted I have not haJ' a headache or dizzy spell.since I got ~'Y glasses ballds. R .. W. Wilkills, Will Ricka· never freeze the "'ater ill winter. Get Dr. Leiaellrillg h ... b<.~a t",tln.r hi. 
by ocuhlts and got ng relief. ~ was nearly discouraged when I and can read and ,sew a:i long ns I wi~h t!.LllUW, withuut eyes blur- bau~h and Homer Skeen; v.ocal musIc, them from Otto Vorret. carrier plgecma t~e paat weeuacl the, 
~amc t.o you; .I had .headache, diuy spells, and at tim~S. could ring. My nervollsness'is also much less. --M. ·S.- Davies; 'lodges, J. M:. Cherry, J. 8 are comiull aloDD" Dlcel"_ 
not see, and bad to leave my work. The glasses you fitted me Do't th ___ wa .(ood-'m'oney Gel ft J 

hl.YC removed-tAc whole trouble,. and I am happy. The glasses I purchased from you last summer')luvc r:ivell per W. Turner and W. H. Hoguewoodj n row "'- Y • , Tbe beat ~c1ie.t Os.for41aUle .tat. 
CORA STANGER, HOllie Tel. Office.. feet satisfaction and great relief. A. W. InN', Homer, Nel>. parade, RaD Frazier and Ed. ReYllolds. a Back of Succea"Pate~t flour for 11. for $1.25. . THlI' ItAC:Kft. 

After trying a gre,at.number of oculists and opticians without I ~.~ve n?t .ha~.a ~~~acl~c .. ~incc ~eari!lg t~~, gl,ass_~s)~()U fi_t .m~ SO"11.~ gre_at,f.ea~u,~t:s ~r~ be_i_~Jt pl~~~~~ __ ~~~,t a~!?"~_d ~~ _~uper_~a~I!!..--"_""""~,,",,. ___ ,, Thew:-1f"liI"s.~;rth"", .. 1t1t~~~>-'--
.,bene!iti-.... n4thengetlinw~retieflfjfifvl.ion:i'ro1i'i'ourfreai.···-·wilh; ',,"dmyvIsla;, ismticXl;i'ipro~ea~"-~- .,'-..,. -"- ---- 'f~r.·~·N·oiabiy"'alnc;;ni·tJ1e.e~will 'be ii ,. County SuperiDtelldellt Mia. Wbite - e . . •. 0 e. . C, t 

ment, I'smcerely. recommend you to. all in need of visual treat~ !\11~NII-; SWgl~NEY, ~J.~,\!.x City, la. reunion of the Third Nebraska Regi~ aad Mra. Mark Miller are atteaciiol' a will 'erve ice cream aDd cake a' ,tllo 
ment G W STA" S' C' I home of Jad.e HUDte.t,Frldr;,., .a, 

• ., ... K, IOUX lty, a. I find a great difference between gln.sses and medicine f~r ment, which will probably con~inue school picnic totta,. at Mi •• Nellie 26th beainDf:g at 8 p. m. COlDe. \ 
The glu~eli I got fr,om you have removed roy headache entirely headache. It is just as yu\l told me, my headache. is gOlle ~":tirely two days. ~ The boys will be most lib- Miller' •• chool in Strahan precinct. _ e 

~Dcl.rter heml: tortured by those I got from Dr. --. you mny since I got the glasses. YOUI pllce IS small compmcd With the 11 t' tid b th'~ d'n Norfolk l.rlbulle, 25: Rev. Di C . 

. ".~ __ ~~~.n,.~.e.~:~~n~f.:~~;:~e·~S __ lr,,~:~~~~,'~~!~"~' u. ~.<;:j"!YJ-~ .. ,c'-=""'" _,,~e_h_ef~I~~~_a_n_d_I_c:"~.~~S;~,1~~:~~,iO.\1x.r,:jl.Y..J~_" ::~j!.~~\l.~;;;';_~~~<j:--·W~~;Js~:i';:r.... ~~:::~::,,=!:~~.~=,:~;e14!lD,gQ~~lIUU~ ~ __ "' 
......... - '-,'''-- .. ~. - .~. . .. the balloon artist, will bc with us, also as announced, but w,lI oppea,r olle the city on his "ay bome 'frolll Elglu 

t 

• 

Symptoms of Defective Eye Sight Smarting, blurring, heada.che, lines running tog-ether whel~ reading", nervoll.SI1CSS, 
. . - gummy condition of the eyelids when opening in the Ulortllng. cannot sec htllurcs 

or w.ntmg upon ~he blackboard, eyes loo.k red, inflamed by ipells, prickly sensation, lids adhere to the eyeballs, of len scc double when 
=~l~g at an object. All these are symptoms of adnormal vision, and can be correcteu by lenses; if put off serious trouble will be lhe 

School Teachers and Chl'ldren I shall only remain here ~ few d~r.s .. I u_rge every ~tudellt in the schools to \'i~it H\~ ~\~hi,l.e 
'. I am here. It costs nothlllg for e,xJ.1UlI1atton amt-rt-Ts-I1ut cvcry day you CUI hL' p!o~ld«1 

WIth su.cb service as I am prepared to render YOll. There is not'a school qf any importance in' the lanJ but is fa~t cllming tu the knuwl-
edge that the causes of dull anil backward scholars in mo!it cases are caused by defeclive sight. -

~he eye has a certain brain a~ea to which is referred sensations of sight. This brain area conta1l1S countless hrain cells. s?1nc of \vhich 
t.rc"shmulated and de:elope~ by Sight. The number of these brain cells rouserl up into activity depcntls ~lp011 the sense of sl~ht. If the 
bram eells do n~t receive their normal amount of stimulous during their most nesccincc period, the period of childltoud, they WIll not only 
fall.hort?f thel_~ nors.nal developl1!ent, but can never after attain their full merlsure of activity. Kine-tenths of Ot\l" sen~c knowkdge COl\lt'S 
through Sight. ~ child whose vision is one-thif(~ below normal would therefore be compellc(l to construct his thought wurld olll of three
~enthl less ~atenal than his norma11>rother. Think of the unfortunate child handicapped from the start by defective sight. . I have l'x:.1~n
lDed the chlld~en of a great many schools and th~ remarkable fact is tha.t the average of 1'7.3 per ~cnt of their eyes are tlcfcdlve. It vanes 
from to to 3010 the tests that have been made in this country and in Europe. 

TEAC~ERS, PARE~TS, CHILDREN, come and see me. It costs you nothing but n few moments tllpe f\u cx:am,ilU'lion ~IH, 
gluscs furmshed when reqUired at moderafe prices consistent with the requirements of the casc. 

a celebratel! air diver who jumps 7S week later, June 15. DOD't forget the where he had bcen in attendance on a 
feet from a scaffolding into water. ddte. meetirg of Niobrara. presbytery. 

There will be no cnd of 11Orse-racinl(, REDUCED PRICF..8 on ladies' 
8plr~(~;:.:~eo~~j;~:~ow~%naorca~:i;;;: tailor nlsdft 8uits and skirw, bicycle racing, etc., etc., and in the 

evening it has been decided to ha'vc a 
~f'and cake .. \'\'aI k on Main street. The 

call around and have a little talk "ith aT AHERN'S-. 

street will be put iu 'Slllooth shape and 
the participants furnished Cll1nese 

Jones. Elr is geititlg there Eli on 
oUg'g-y sales for his price. are down. 

fans, masks. etc., while confetti will A new hat mak,ea you look aa 
be showctcd over ail, something simi· though you were 
lar to the carnivals held in the larger "dressed up" Wilson DroA. have the 
cities. Particulars of other features hats that fit, look well, are in style 
·."ill tie given next week, whett the and are easy to get. 
cOtllnl1ttee makes final arrangements. 
I'll the meantime let everyone know. Geo. P. Goldie came up from Sioux 
that Wayue will 1l1ore than celebrate. City Tuesda.y and ja ~cleaninff up an 

accumulation of work in tne DI(MO-

The ladies of the Monday' Club will go 
ill a body to Sioux City lIext MOlld,y 
where tbev will beeDtertatlled by Mr.. 
L. E. A. Smith, a former 'member of 
tb,"ociety. The ladlea wl11 heat the 
BostoniaDs at the opera houle Monday 
e'vening. 

DIFFICULT AND UNSATIS"'~IED CASES.-I especially request any persoils who.arc wearing: gbsses that are nut t;olllfollablc 
to call upon me. NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION. 

I.comme~c~d the study of optics in 1883, and have made it a st1ccinlty since, Am thoroughly lip to the timo..'s .. \111 prepare,l \\ith till' Bargains in Millinery. 
!atest Improved mstrume,nts, and nevel' fail to please my patrons, ])ol1'l think because failure upon failure ha.s been pou~- expcricnce there 
IS no hope for your eye Sight. Hyou have a partical of vision left I can so adjust the lens as- to stimulate alld dcyclup It and make YUIl IIavin!! hou!!ht a very larue 

CHAT'S job department. 

Mesdames A. L. 'rUCKer, 1. W. Joncs, 
P. 1-4. Miller, A. Jr. Brenner, and S. R. 
Theobald saw Hichard Mausfield at 
Sio'ux City Wednesday eveninll'. 

Republican: T.be building commit· 
tee of tbe Pre.bvterlan churclo have 
secured the services of Louis Syberk· 
rop of Creston, Iowi!, to freacoe the 
new church IOlId expect bim to be here 
and commence work aomethlle .. tbl. 
week. 

happy. It costs nothing to try. ___ ~...... ,-" ~--' 

No ,medicine or medical prescriptious'-lurnished. Examination and Consultation Free. stoek of Summer Millinery, can 
give nly patroll~ great blLrguiuH. 

Vou are as welcorne..--__ 
-----l 

I 

As the flowers of spring at the -
G·ER·" -N'( S"'"Tc~OBr. E' r.c~ , ~ ~ .& .. ~~-'"' III ~ -~ . ..; __ " -~'J 

See our immense stock Examine OUL _Prices. 
Vlr-e cannot tell'you-.tll ahout our stock hut call show you cverYlhing 

nobby vestee sllits for the little men, np to the new style ,mits for men. 
that',; new, frdlll the 

Seasonable Underwear, Spring Head gear for everybody allcl all at 

• • Cost Price =.~------~.~~.'-------~. 

We handle more country produce than Furchner Duert"g & t"O j all other competitors combined. . . . ' , . \:J • 
~~~~"~~L_~ _ _ ~~_ ~~--~--~-'-"-"----"---'--'''''- •..• 

If you are desirous of Jl~certt1ining 
the real value of 

....... ..---."A DOLLAR 
cali on us and we will eOlIVince yon what it is really worth hy 

offering you more vldun. for it in 

\ SlmlUFI''',; SALE. 
By vll'Lu6 of an ~ol"der of Aa,le, to me 

dil'ech~d, i1:!~ued by the Clerk of the Hi8-
tl'let (Jotnt of WR.yne COllnty, NphnL.ijk~l: 
upon fL decree rl'rH!el"(~d thel·('.in at t.llP ::-.10· 
vl-Hnbol". !!oI!Ji, telm thnI'(·ot, in ~Il a{'t.lon 
pendinu in ~mid (·ourt ,','herein' (). B. JI'n~lldl 
Jr. Wa.H Jllll.lntitf and Frank BI'ow,']" and 
ChriBtip, Br·o1\'Cl' wero (\efendfl.111)<; J will, on 
IIIB :!Oth day (,f .Junn, I"tlli, t\t tflll o'('I()ck 
1\. nl., at Illtl 4.1(101' {)f t Ill~ fJIl!I:e 4)1 thet'lnr'k (,r 
Imll' ('ourl, in t)w' eOllrl, liull'"'fJ III \Va\'IIf', III 
~:lId (,(,.lIIly, Holl ttl the 111: .. 011""1. hJddl~1" 101' 
('I1!oOh, l1H~ fo\lowlng" 41NH:rIIItIH J'(ml ~''1l.at(·, 
to wIt: Lot. t,Wn ('!), h]I)('k f{)111" (,I), Orhdllttl 

S~ 
I own of WlnJ.!,ttlfl, \Vavnc County, Nohru..;kn, 

t\",~ t,) HaflBfy tim Ilt"HJ"~i-!lIill dC(\I"'~, lIlI' ltlrlCJtwL 

V~ ~ "I ' ~~:;~l~\~r~f~il(\ ~':_~:·~(:~~~~~~m(l~f~~~l/1::~~~~~, ~~;~~, 
-- -ilrty,n·:-t tlt. tl'!ll PCl" <'ent froUl Mtty ~tjth, Jm/v, e lot h- i ng art d Groceri es l:;~::~~~~.taW~l;~I~l."l.~~l~l'~~~~~'thi~.!tithday of 

, J. M C"HEHR\. EhellJf 

than any house in the county: We have a line of goods that are to ~OTI~-J~ (W ~ S.\'T.~--~'~~j)El~ 
b" sold at prices that Will seem fabulouB, and OUI' .good~, CJ[ATTEJ~ ,MOlt'l'(;.H;J-;. 

we are sure, will'Illease the most faitidiouB. 

Call and see U5,-----...... • .... 
~nd have a pleasant <,hat ahout goods and prices. We are 

stay, and the ~ootler you. meet us. the better for 
~~~-. -ymH'seU-and-~I"'lr"".",.e_~ 

here to 

Miss. H Wilkinson. 
Opposite Postoftice. 

Largest stock, best fitters, good 
wearers-our shoe,s 'flIHJ~.AcKwr, 

Dr. LeiseDl"in~ was called up to 
Bloom field Tuesday in consultation 
with Dr. Mettlen on a crit,ical case. 
He says Dr, Mettlen has a nice prac~ 

tice but d!"ives a team of horses that 
"yilt sonner or lateI break his neck. 
Mr. -and Mrs. Geo. LundberR", the doc~ 
tor ~iiyS, have' a very fine home and 

are prosp~rinH .~.nd happy. 

The repUblican papers of this state 
so misrepresent nll1gs tlowda)'s that 
it is !';carcely worth while contradict
ing- their extravagant and recldess 
stat!lllents, for th~ public has learned 
to treat them with distrust. 1"ast 
week the South Sioux City Record had 

Mesdames F. M. Skeen and Tbeo, 
Duerig entertained the ladies yester
day afternoon and also have another 
party this evening. 

Henry Klopping and P. H. Kohl 
each .hipped a car of cattle to Omaha 
yesterday. Perry & Porterfield and 
Lund & Giidersler\Te sent in three 
cars. 

All Odd Fellows arc requested to 
meet at the lodge roollt Tuesd;;ty, May 
30, at 1 p.m., and assist in th~ G, A. R. 
metnori~l exercises. 

elIAS. WARNER, Sec. 

Tho editor of the Herald shouldll't 
let himself got 80' excited. It Ollfy 
a'muses the public. Lift your head up, 
brother, an~ J:'et a few broader grander 
ideas i!1to it. 

Herald: The Herald has never 
changed it's adopted course to persun· 
ally attack Goldie, out of consideration 
for himself and relatives. 

an editorial item with reference to 'rhanks. The DHMOCRATcxceeding~ 
:O;cbraska's anti-trust lawR and the tv rCf:rcts that it is unable to return 
shameless negb'ct of them by the state the compliment. 
attorney-general. Now, every 11im-

fla'"lll;ng- republicOln sheet in tIlestate Work .ShOeS-AIl kinds, the 

Ladies Dress Shoes 
$1.25 to $4. 

Elegant styles j service aUSran
t!'ed. MAUTE'S SHOE STORE 

Geuts Dress Shoes 
Elegant styles at prices to 8uit 

?lAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 

The publisher of the DEMocaAT hae 
been on the siCK list the past week. 
Betweell getting licked (?). sued for 
crimillallibel, acd havlllg tododat)' al 
devil, foreman, printer and. publisber, 
we have been somewhat overwhelmed, 
10 ~o apea1:r. 

Clearing Sale of SUMMER 
VEILING for the next Bltelln 
days. We wiWmake a deep cut 
in prices to dean np everything 
in Trimmed Veiling. 

}{RB. AHERN. 

The public g-enerally will be p\eaaed 
to learn than th'e county com million
ers are movillg- things alonl' rapidly 
regar<ling' the building of the COllrt 
bouse. The matter is now in the hand. 
of tbe COli tractor. and work "Ill be-w;ll reprint the article althoul(h nine· best values in Wayne county. 

tentlols ai them know there is. no anti· gin next Monday and. pro$!eeci with a. 
trust la';;in the state, and that such a MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. rush. 
bill was knocked out by party repub- When County Attorne, Nort hrop Fred Boschen was in town yesterd~y 
Iican vote in the lcgislatu~e, rec};:ntly gets through with the publisher,of the and says the piece of pork seat to ~iD. 
<Iecetised. DI~MOC}(AT perhaps McNeal Will feel coin for ana.ly~ie proved to have no 

Abollt a year ago cOllnty clerk, John like getting a piece Q', \18, But please trichina in it.' It ~~ill be remembered 
Coyle, wrote the stille auditor for :in. wait < .. few day~. Mae, Mayue you'll that he and hi. family were danger .. 

know more about libd t uits than you ously ~ick a few weeki ago, preluma. 
fOl"lIJatiulI J't'garclillJ,f the IlIllllner in do at the present writing", bly frolll eating dil~al!oed pork, but 
w1Jkh to tax tIle tel('pIJOnt~ property in 
the coun1y. The auditor replied that They had a g-reat mad d()", hcare out such does not now appear to havebeeu 
thc state board of ('ql1ali~ation IW.f.l no at Altona this wcek. It seems a t;teer the cau.!e. 
authority to rcg-ulate the ass~pslJlcnt, helon",ing- to W1l1. H. Thies died of Coal oil is fifteen cents straight in 
tHerefore the telephone C.Olll panics cs- hydrophobia and the carr.ass was eaten town, VY·hile'in Sioux City the regula:r 
caped taxation. \Vhen the legislature by neighboring clogs. Thies'dog- went reta.iI price is 10 cents pen gaUoD. Met 
cotlvencrllas.t winter Auditor Cornell mad. and while runn·ing around in 'a Goodyear says the wholesale price to 
recommended that. hody tp amena the circle and frot~ing at the "'mouth. was him is 11Yz cents, aDd that he baa en
assessment Inws so as to include the shot by its owner. Other canine& in "deavored to get bp.tter rates for Wa),D" 
telepbone conlpanies with telegraph the neighborhood will ne~d close but without succels. H+ya the eOT

_~~ OALL_AND SEE US. 

:l~ W. B; HORNBY & CO. 

CI~ti°t;i~~le ~~}(~~~:~~ ~~\~~:~ t~~t t~~~ \;~~ft~~~~J:t~ aud railroad properties. The leg-isla- 'watching, poration offered to lend hIm a cheap. 
March. l1'{m, ~nd duly Illt·1) Mitt reef)l'dw1 ill ture failed to act on' tlle watter--did C, C. Van Norden, orj{anizer of the er grade of oil, bat he knows what the 
~!!~Il~;l,l~e~;'RHt~:. ~:r~·~'::~Yi;oLI{~l"~It~f()f\:~~;;.t:l~ not llave time-so v..-rote the auditor Fraternal U .Ilion of America, organ- town gets now is cbeap enough. 

~J~\J~~}fl~(:~:~~~t~ll~f~~~I~:'f;;tl~a.~~~t.t;;/~:J~u~Il~~ !;i to Clerk Coyle a few days aKo, and the ized a lodge of that order here last The Bpworth League anniveraar,1 
tiny dollu.:HJt!;,fl), and upon which "Lhol'f-Il!i rcs,ult is the county clerk has nc.tified .Wednesday night. The officers elected was ob5e~ved at tbe M. E. church t .... t 
f,,~,; ?$~~~)J~~ ~d::;t~:~I~fl;;~.1~~)~~J;{Jr-~~{~~!1; those precinct assessor~ whose terri- were: Guy R. Wilbur, Fraternal· Mas- Sunday evening. An ,txeetteat pro
~~?I p~lr~n~)~~p~i·t;a.~(}le~·~i~' t::~ir~:d: ~l;'~ tory includes the telephone lines to go ter; Will Rickabaugh, Secretary; A. gram was li~teQ,h' to and the follo"iag 
One }JRY horse named (;e:>rge. weight l:!.')U, ahead and assess th,;m:-aod recom- H. Ellis, Treasurer; Miss C, M. White, officers were install:d for tbe ~millg 
;l~~C~ f~~l~g~tn Pt~)I~~~l~~~t~~t.G"'("';o~II"'n"'tv"-· ,+m=e=-n=ed that they be taxed on a valn- Jush.:ej rS. I c abaligh, Truth; yea'!: President, G. C. Terwilliger; 
~I~~rg'~~~~'ko~. ;1~.eoi:!~!\(~~iY~! June, J8Af, at ation of $4.0 per mile. It will make a Mrs. J. \V. Ch~£fee,'Merc}'j J. P. Hoag~ first vice president, G. W. Croaaland; 

CAR~OLL, NEB. 

, P. J. NB;1i:lt,-..-l1ort.g.u.gce~_ diff.erco_c_e_ol·sev.eral.lum-dr.ed;:.of dol~. land, Protectot:"; J. F\. Aroold-.- GUidei second 'viett President, '"M"ra-.- ·E. -B. 
Dated ~1ay '!Hb,I":¥J9. lars in favor of Wayne county, and M. S .. Davis, M. K. Rickabaugb, Ste~ Young; third vice pre'sident, Edaa 

'Phone ~tl1er Skeen for all type
writing wo.rk. Office over p06,~office. 

the lIlatter would have beell entirelv wards; J. W. Chaffee, SeDtinel. The Sewell, fourth vice presidellt, Fa~ale 
overlooked had it 1]"t been for the order .tarts .off with a good mem- Mallon; aeeretary, Mra. J_ Elllotl 
vip;ilal1ce of the COUDty ·c1erlo. berabip. . .. treaaarer, J ... Elliot. I 



W. S. GOIJ>IE, Publl.her , 
WAYNE NEBRASKA 

l'~uIlae a'e- LMI,y Brooke, of RutJand, 
\'t.; who loa. :\ .. , married Captain 
MllIam W. QulJaton, aqreeon, U. S. A, 
_1 her JlnabaDd while we ..... " pro-
1euI0JIal nurse in 1tie province of Ban
dago. -There Hoblon met her and is 
reported to haft fallen ill love Wltb 

- Iter, but this was before the slnklng-Of 
she Merrimac. Subseqnently Mis. 
Ikook. became a private secretary 
af General Wood, gOTernor Ireneral of 
Santiago. Ber father, tae late Paul 
Brooks, formerly owned large ougar 
plantations In Cuha which were oon· 
located by the Spanish after tae fam
Ily had lIed from the island. 

'" fA • I 

Aile Item is goIng tae l"Ound.s to the 
effect tbat tbe sultan of Turkey eat. 
ocithing that has not hat been tasted 
'by' his cup bearer and, according to 
:t'arklsh eitquette, no other person· 
age may perform tbrs prellmlnary. 
One evening the cup bearer was called 
away and dl'Cl Bot return until late 
next day Consequently tbe ImperInI 
d111ner was deferred for five hours 
Blnce then the cup bear ... bas had to 
taste tbe sultan's dIshes a day in ad· 
.tlnce and tben seal them np. 

• 

followers of William J, Bryan Are 
feasted by the Peter 

.. Cooper Club, 

GEN. WEAVER ON THE PROGRAM 

He Made .. Vloleo£ Attack On th. 
Admlnllttratlon Pollc7--Br,." .. 

Relterateo Hlo Faith I .. 
}'nolon and 18 to 1. 

Omaha, Neb, May 23 -The Peter 
Cooper Popuhst club, of this city, gave 
It. mitnu banque$ at "'eJghton han 
Saturday evemng. The occasIOn served 
to brinll" together the Nebraska fol· 
lowers of popuhatic doctrllleB, eepe .. 
"JaUy that WlDg that has been ardent 
trom flrot to last In the support of 
William Jenmngs YryaD. Mr Bryan 
was one of the chief gaests of the even· 
ing .and responded to a toast, tAe last 
on the list, durmg which tlm~ tho 
lights went out and the gatbering 
J.>roke up In confuslOD. 
I Covers were lmd for 300 and every 
feat was taken. The han was appro 
J>rlate1y decorated The out·of·town 

~
uests were numerous and the gather
ng was enthusiastIc. Judge WIlham 
eville, of North Platte, oflklnted as 

toostmaster. 
The first speaker was President 

Joncs, of the club, who recIted lts hIS
tory. The other speakers we~e Gov· 
Clnor W. A Poynter, ex-Go\ernor SIlas 

Holcomb, Genf"rul .James D \Veaver 
Iowa nnd WIlham JennlDgtS Ilryan. 

governor- eulogJze<1 the popuhst 
Slinee July 1 twelve mercbant ves· pnrty nnd spok~ feelingly of the Nc· 

leI's have been named by thelr owncHl brnska volunteer soldiers. lie also ln~ 
after Admiral Dewey, six afte,. Ad· dorsed the Omnha platfOlm 

Miss SIorah Cooper HeWitt, daughter 
of tlbe famous Al'1lm S Hewitt, has 
l>een elected school trustee in Pomp
ton townllhlp, New York Miss Hew· 
Itt, besldes holding tbe pOSItIOn in so· 
clety to which sbe IS .ntltled, is an ex' 
tremely busy person She manages " 
~,O()().acre farm near Tuxedo. She can 
shoe hG.r own horses and rIdes well 
JIiIe i. prootical road builder and hns 
#rittfi a "Book on the su bjoot. Sbe 
,180 manages the restaurant In Cooper 
lli:Uon. .. 

~ - wral SIolnpaon" .two .afw "~!~~!'+,,,,\;;G;eneral Weaver mllde rather It VIO' 

Behley, one for Ensiln Worth 
and one for "Bob" Evans, two for pohey In the Philippines 
era! Joe Wheeler and one for ]''ltzhugh Ex-Governor Holcomb tOfL.Rted "The 
Lee. War memori@s are also pre Judlcinry," and occuPIed consHl(~rabh' 
lervoo in the mer'C'hant marme thus tnne In fulsome :prnl~es of formel 
far this by one Mume, three Ore- lTtllted Stutes Senator 'V V. AlIp,u, 

New York, May 24.-The World eo •• 
respondent at The Hs!!'u. says: 

Whatever may happen to the pro 
posals for a restralnt of armaments, 
It is generally felt by the peace dele 
gates here tbat the conference wlll at 
tam some tangIble results In the ill 
rectlon of international arbitratIOn.. 
;Ambassador White and Seth Low ba." 
botb been impressed by tbe favorable 
tendency displayed lU ullofficlal con· 
versatlons by the delegatea of Euro· 
pean powers toward the arbitratlon 
Idea Germany, whleb IS eotirely op· 
J1<>sed to ebeckJbg its armament, J~ 
among the supporters of any practlca" 
»Ie scheme for setthng mternatlOnal 
differences by means of an Internnt' 
tlOnal tribunal. The sechon of th<f 
conference to whIch arbltratIon and 
mediatIOn will be remItted for a report 
wJlI be the strongest of the three IlIum 
sectIOns, and It 18 SignIficant that tht 
chamber detaIled as lts pla( e of meet 
ing is the largest, as It IS evident1~ ex 
pected the attendance WIll he fuJlei 
than at the other •. 

'l'he transformatIOn of feeI1ug thai 
has taken place Slllce the "Hsem 
bhng of the conference and the hegm
nIng of preparatlODfot for actuaJ \\oTk 
IS lIttle short of marvelous Prob 
ab1y not a delegate on arrivIng ht::ru 
entertnint"d the expectatIOn that any 
thing fruitful would If)!'IU(' flom thu 
conferencc, whose eXlsten( e the:\- 1 (. 
garded merely as a: comphment t~ thn 
czar's 1?Ulsl:<;ance But no\\ that IR .111 
changed. An eal'1leSl, IC'Ilflcere and \\ell 
mc;-amng SPlrlt IS obst"rl able, and e\'en 
the German de1egatp, Steng( 1, IS fe, PI 

l!;.hly an:s:iolls to expl.un a '<'<IY hu, helll 
fIIose pamphlet. wlIH'h gTLve ~nll'h n SIn 
lstcr compleXIOn to hi'"' appomtml'n1 
8S one of the German repr(~sentnttvPR 

Bnroness von Suttnel tlw lamon<. 
Allf.trinn peace advocate "ho thongl 
unaccredited, (Jccnp]f"s a PO!4.ltlOl) 
equalmg in mfluen~e- thnt of an\ (l{ 1(> 
gate' here, salCI 

"1 have no fear th~lt thf" (onf(')('l1(1; 
V'dll be fru,tieRA '),he (zar':o; mflut'll( t 

dC'h~£WtV., 
now Tt'nhzlllg that hn~ 

,~aH not n drf'nm but an 
realnw the hIghest Idea of 
statesmnnRhlp" 

M de BloC'h. ",host" \lork on ,vnr ad 
mtttedly ~\n implllRc 

Strikers and Contractor. Connors 
Come to an Understanding 

Early This Morni'~g • 

ro RESUME WORK WEDNESDAY 

Compromise Propo.ttlon Agreed to 
bt ConnON and the Shovelers 

-.Bi.hop Qulgley's Work 
a8 Arbitrator 

Buffalo, N. Y., May 24.-The gr,,1l1 
sho .. elers' strIke has been settled The 

~, 

Former Spani~h Cruiser Brought to
the United States by Merritt 

Wrec'king Company, 

HUNDREDS VISIT THE VESSEL--

~ .. chora Two Miles 0« Old !'olnt 
Comt'ort-·WIII Be Take. &0 

Norfolk Navy Yard t'0J' 

Ueb.btUtatioD. 

::"ip\\}Jort :\t'ws, ),{clY 23~'rhf' Hp:m
~h (1 U18t"r nt"lDa Merceoclt's .Irnvcd 11\ 

J.lmpton Uoac1f1 .}eEltenlay .1ft,ernoon 
It ) 10 o'clock In tQW of the Merritt 
olU}JaIly'~ \\rNkiug tugs~. J. Merntt 

~ 11(1 HPH 1If> nnn. accompanied by tht" 
~tt-'~IIII~I S '1 lfOlgnn It IS now an
hOit'd UP.lfl.} h\o IDlll'R off Old l)omt 

~ omfort "hert" It WIll be heJd in quar-
Ilntlne for the dttYI-i 

:'\.ItlOnlll Ql1.1rantme Ofll('er llettus 
boarliui tilt' \{>s!';(} )estt'rday aftl'r 
UOOIJ, but no ont' from the crulI';er baR. 
I01Ht-' I;.;hol t-' It \\ II; not elel ntrd nf'C

S~ If} to Uf"tUJIl the CJ UI~er .Iot l·'ush .. r-

1l111~ Island Lu~t uo)\d~ froul 
"'n\ port :\e\\s ~orfolh and Hampton 
\( lit to Old POlllt to ~t'( tht" crlllHt'I', 
Illd lilll](lrpd)-: \\(-'I\t ou1 to till' vt'ssel Ul 

win lw 

• 

"""'1~~~~;:?;~~~~,!~\,!,g~~!.§"",O!te,.J;";.;I~,0:.~n~.0~~,:,,v_~o~C:-,C'!~l~PI~ ~:ylace _ on thp 

Mr Bryan was the lust spea~1<~('r~~a~o~dl1,,~!;~~;t~~~hl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-fA~!-*W~~,~[~:~"~~~~~~~~~~;~~~!;~_~~~~:,~~~::,~~t~:~,~~;~:,~~~~~~tl~,#,,~~,~.~_~,,~,:'!l 
Sergeant W P Steele, of the Law· 

renee, Ran, compa.ny relates a SJ ugu
lar CIrcumstance In connectIOn ' .. Jtll 
the doath of LIeutenant Alfor/I lJ1 Mu· 
UlI.\ lndentificatlon badges WIth 
numbers on them wetc giv~n out to 
the Kansas troops 'l~e mun who got 
N0. 13 made such stronr obJectwns to 
the unlucky numb~r that I.JJCuteu.l1lt 
Alford exchanged WIth hun, awl tht' 
lIeutenant bad it on hlS }lr-I SOIl when 
he was kIlled 

wns warmly 1 ecc]vf'll He rt'lt('rRh~rl 

hiS well known vIe" s on the money 
(Jllt'Hhon nnd glorIed In the f.l( t th~lt 
h(> "as gnen the cold ~hould(r by fn(
:tWl1S of the populIst and tIt mot ratl(' 
ftl.lltlel HI~ SUbJ(8t "US "Our ~atlOn," 
.Illel the tf.~nOJ of hiS reuhlrks 1\ as t ha1 
1 ht 16 to 1 popUlists 'H~re the Ollf'~ 

Tomaso Salvlm, the Itahan tl agt'd4 
Inn, acted tlte other night In r'lort III e 
In aId of charity He appeared m the 
chumC'ter of the youthful DU\ld, hIll 
SOD, Gustuvo So.lvlBl, playlllg the Dlor~ 
celehrated part of Saul 1'llls he duj 
nt the special request of ]U8 fatJu J. 

'Ihe v~ternn actor was called IJl fort, 
the clIrtaID f1"e or six tImes at th~ 
termmatlOn of each act and wns t'll .. 
thu811lsiJIcaily applauded 

• I 

An American, Mr Vrooman, lIas cn~ 
Ilowed a house at OXfOl cl to be known "8 "Ruskin HaU," in whlCh poor Btu~ 
dents who have won scholarshIps at 
Oxford, but who otherWIse would ba 
uuable to bear the cost of I esldened 
there, can live for a payment of $12:1 
ror board Bnd $30 for tUItIon Fur· 
thermore, M'r Vrooman guarantecs ~ 
fUm sufficient to meet the t1Ution feeH 
.f 100 students. ...... ----

One·third of the members of the Ca' 
nadmD Renate are over 70 years of age I 
five are over 80 and the semor of tho 
house Is 94. This i. Dav1d Wark. wI", 
was born in IAlndonderry, Irelnnd, and 
went to New Bruns"ick In 1825 When 
the federat10n of BritIsh North Am~r 
Il'o. was formed, thIrty 7i earl:! ago, he 
WfI.B called to the senate and 1m!'! sui 
there ever since as 0. hbe-rnl member . 

George l!:llot How I. 1t th.l t t hI' 
poets have saill 80 mnny fine 1111ngH 
about our filo .. t love. 80 few about our 
luter lo",,? Are the1r first poems the 
be8t, or aTe not thmw the best WhlCh 
J,'Orne from thelr :CuU~r thought, then' 
larger experience. thch dl~ep rootl'd af 
fections? 'fhe bOY'1i flute-lIke VOh'1j 

bUB Jts own spring clmrm, but the man 
.honld yield a rH her. dt'cpt"r nlumc 

". .. 
Bev .• John L. Dl.lbe, of lnc\\adt, lim ... 

komas valley, Natal, who renoullced 
his rlght.. to the cilleftllm.·y of a Zulu 
trIbe to become R Congrcguhonnl 
minister, has entled lor hlft nnthe 
(lonntry, where he Will tnkt-' up the 
work of mlSSlonnry, for wMcl1 he hUM 
been flttllng him"clf 111 the lJmtell 
8tatesc for threl' Yf"llrA He "Ill fonnd 
an ind1l81.rml school for Z\lhlH 

• 'Rev. Dr. DoURlrl Mut'leod, C'hnphun 
.f tme queen and eclltor of Good \\ Qrds, 
haR withdrawn hlA nnme from thf' ln~t 
Df J,rencl'lrl'R to 1he Young Mt'Il'fo.\ Chrul .. 
tlnn in8titlltl~ of Olnsgow, Oil 1H.'tount 
.f (\ remonstra.nce from the direC'torn.te 
of that 80clety m regard to hi. Id.ntl· 
tying himl!elf with the movement to 
l'ellve the claSSical drama in Gla.!lgo\~ . 

Most of the ra.g carpets co\ erlUg the 
ftoors of the '\VnAhlngt(m mnmuon nt 
l(-ount Vernon are \Voyen 011 un old
fashion loom h,) an abC1Pnt (''1liorf:'ll 
"tIVODlDn "Aunt Phemy,H ... ho~e for 4 

bean ha.ve for generations M~n (0.

nected wIth the WlUOblngton •• tute 
and family. 

'--~-+---

110sen to RaVf' I'll(' (our!=lC or the atl .. 
Jllmi~hntlOn 111 tht Plllltppllit H ' ... ts 
(Iltiust'd ~lI1d fi( ,crill tllIngs tll.lt tht 
pop1l11~h; hud ,10IH for 1 ht n (ountrY' 
W(l(' enulliclutc(l Ht UhO(ntfd fUSIOn 
Bnd a loval HlIppOl t of th4i Hit\( 1 ]loh( \ 
ll!s !'lpCN h "\\ Us I peel\ P(~" Ith tlppllust.' 

Neblasku 1'rnvc>UlIg ]U(>n un ltf't.'OI'd 
AKninl'!;t J11H'1U 

HUf-;1111g'S l\t'h, :\11\ 21 [Ill ~( 
hrlH"{.~ g'1 und c om\( II t Illh II ( omnJ( I 
«1ll1 IIRH'!t'lK. (01H Illd(d tlWll Sl'SSlon 
lH Ie Hntul<llI~ 

Ihe 1()llo\\lIIg If'solutlOns \Hlt' nUll 
HIHI adoptt"d 

"U,>,s(iI-vetl, rI'hnt 'WIQ gr.1Rd (oun( II ot 
Hka, Ul1Ittd Coml1H.'rc 1.11 't I.Bel

ers of Amellc,lll, HI ('011\ ent 1011 llRSCtn 

bJed, do ht n>hy t'xpresH tht Ir dlbinp 
pr.ovnl of th(' Hf'h.lstmD mtel('hangt: 
able mileage tH l\.ct now In use by the 
\Vt shnl l)ussengt r asso( latwn, aml 
WJHh to t'xpr('~s th18 111 terms ElR 1'1.UI1 
as PORt-lLhte 'Vt recomnw1J(l th.tt au 

~~I~-l~~~t l~~ ~:I~!X~~tll~ Hl]ll\I:: I~~~t' s~ stem 
'WlwrelilR, '1111' g-r,lIHllOHlltll ()f Nt

blfl",ka has notll)1 d \\l1h gnat distress 
lind olnrm the rapul form.ttlOll of 
tI UNts now 111 progrt SS Hl lH .lrly dll 

ImeH InlOwn to I:OIUHu rl:lll trnilsac 
tlom" 

HNwht'c1, Thf\t the tl1ue IS .It hand 
wlwn (,OInmN'l'ml h .lVelers, lmhvulu .. 
alh .1Ial <.:ollC'ciIH'b. must lIHt> e\ery 
('fiolt lJlllH.'Lr IHl\Hr to lInpf'tle the' 
ptogrt SH .Illd "lpC (lilt of ('xlfoItenCt 
formntlOnR thnt ,tl ('1nlullg fl om U~ Rlt 

1H\tlOn~ for "hl(h \\(, hItH Nlwllt \t'urs 
of lJlHt' .md tOil to pH'pare our!';! h( s 
Hilli th.lt \\ e Htuud It: IIlh to assJI.;t to 
,th(' b( st of 0111' (1))1It ~ In .Hl) nHlVl~ 

l11('llt th lt "Itl rC'lll H 1I~ from the In 

\fluent't' of that \\pll kno\\1l 1~rnllt, tho 
hnst" 

• 
I·OMtuuun,crH nud l'ftllHl01l8 

\\u!!hlngtoll Mn:o. 22 -Pm~trnaMlt'r~ hn\f' 
Ut"Nl appninteu 111'4 fo11u\\1'1 

Suuth Dakota-F.lIIs Minll('h.lha ('oun4 
t)- Joeqlh <. Dunn vii e \\ IlIlum F A14 
(Iulre r£'l'Iign{'.l )ulmt r ))1 lIt I cQunt), 
Chnrl~~ F h.u.notd \ Itl) JamE's]I \Vlf;~ 
waH, r{'~lgllf'd 

N(brot'lka-Sou.th Bend ~.1!41'1 COunty. 
l~mtl 81Urznf'~Kf'r vice G D Mattb::on 
rel'lignod Bwrdett Se huylf'r ('nunt~ Sila~ 
(' Colegrovtl- ,I(~ James \\ il-soll r~ 
mo'\e(l 

P£'nRions h('I\c be~n grflnt('(\ AI!! f()1\oy.;~ 
Iowa AddU((ml\l-Jnhn f' Vun~lort n ,It 

to sa l'nnt'iuH·-JlI..mf'~ RmHh Ottum\\H 
flO t.o &17 A l~ln w LlndburK (Iarlndn $16 

~~ ft~ S~~\)~tl:~t~~~ll;,~~" lJ:~r~t'~tll~~};1 
~t~~8ih i~~buq;~~d$rB- June M Itr \(Ji('~ 

Nt"braska Rl'"iltorntlon anll Rdssu('-
Marion A Ml Manlmi!'. ('('..ad. l h hlron> 
tJ2 lncreni'r-,J.oh'ft T Smit)) Nf'hra.!\ka. 

~~\r $% ~~ 1~4 ~~~~!! ~v ~i~~fTI~n BC~~ 
lege VIE'lw $Ii te $]0 (, nhln B Jlo~f' ''\a4 
verly $14. to S2A. "tdOo\\I'!I-Jo;mma Me 
~~~:rii.c;la~~a'U0Jl. SS Eliza J Ht'nry. .. 

IOWA SUPREME COURT. 

l)(lctsh)nlll Hal'ldNl Down at 
MuineJII. 

Des MOine!!! ]u, ~tuy 23 -Th(' !l;t.it('J 
tmprt'me (01lrt, at th. Sf'RS]On tmln\ 
handell down the folIo\\lI\g dt(IHlOn~' 

"'hJt(' Hi tht;' "~lgm Creauwn com
JlA.uy, appellnnt, l~Ulon dlS1Jtlct, af 
firmed. 

Steinke ct aI, nppellants, 'VB. Yetzer 
-cn5S distrlct, affirmed, 

¥ost~ 
affirmed. 

company, nppel
Polk dIstrIct, af· 

• I 

PEACE CONGRESS HITCH. 

Exnggmntetl HCllolt ... Ahout nlm 
(~1IIty--- !\ullrf'w "\, hite',", \ H~njo; 

'lhe ling-lie. Mav 24~Iht thHf:-; 0 

the delt:gutiO\lS hu\e had fteqlH nt (Oil HCRtrlCtioll!'l Plac«'d -on the hupor 
f(->rf'nu't; \ .. Ith the \-IPW of dTlIVlng- ,II tatlon of .Japauese. 
an agreement Hl regunl to tIl(' choll' Han j 1.tIlC1SCO (tl )'Ia, 24 
of ofilC't"rs of tht:" (ommlttt'('R, But up Rtpo.nH'r (hIlIif' hom Honoluln, brings 
part:'ntl~ mnln dlf'h< nItleH hu\p .Lrlsen .ulvHeR that 1ft('1 the ~'"l\ q mrttr 
.IS nothing hus htEIl hnall) settled onl\ 1 haif of tht Id\,.lOl(IS ImpOltt:'d 

~{an\ falst' and exagger.ltetl rep0l1 mto the 1l1\\aIlHll Isi.mils lllU\ be J.\P 
h.lVt' l)(~t'n (Ir(111lttd l('g.trdwg tlH"S( Iht UtIli I~ must IJf' \mera.ub 
111ft he'S rOT mstuII({" It htl!'; be( n sailor I:m Opt IllS j IllS IS d 1ll0H III line 
th.lt Gaunt HJll MUIlRtcr tIl( bt'l m.ll \-\-Ith (OllljH dlflr-f till' plant ltlOn llltt'l 
.ullbnSSil(IOl at ParIS Hnd lwau of tlu t'sts of 1h(' l'onntn to ldapt tlwm 
(l( rlllun df'h~gatlOn, would \HthdI.I\\ f;t rVf"S 10 the \mt r l{an 111101 !o;.) sf< m 
from tht> lonfprow{' Huch HtOl It Durmg tlw nt-xt qlldTh I ht /.{111I1Ing' 
11mst b(> INt'IVNl WIth (.HltlOn US pel .Tub 1 there "Ill bf' no l(stllttlOlJS Oll 
fons ho~tI1(" to thf" nnns of the ~()Hft'l ,fqMlll'St' t-xl.:ept III the llldl'Idudl 
(n«(> huvt' hef"n bllklly f'ngagt>d Jll (,~StS of plantatIOns \\hf'T( SlUltUI\ 

t;prendmg- distrust the- Rtory ahem. lllltt~lS .ue not up to the IcqUIlt' 
(~ount ~on \hll1stPl prohabl~ uros(' nH'nts or \\ here hrutalIt\ 111<\\ \)( plac 

from the flut that IllS nam.e does nut tHt(l Ihls \\ill (nabll til orillis ell 
;'lppeITi .IS a m(lHb~r of the comnllttt"cs l't>U(l\ ill to ht: tilll:d nil IlI:'\\ rillp 
~\h).lt' nil t1H> other duefs of uelega \\ III /l,'O Illto t-ffed Octobu 1 
~lOn'" h,Ht' 101Ilt'd Oil( or more I:Omnllt 1 he d.tte l;t:t g'1\t:'s to tht planttt .. 
te( S Hut It IS pOllltt:'d ont that d .. h' ne.nI) fne mont11S 11\ '\\ hit 11 to plal'c 
g.l1h, .llthol1gh 1I0t mf"mhf!'IS of a (om their hOll!o!t'S 111 unit I In the m~an 
llllttf:"t' art> pll\l1t:ge(l to attend Itc- tllue tht go\ernmt'ut has penlllttt>d 
S( ,",SlOns ~md Ihlrtl( Ip Itt:' 111 Ih; diSCUS 0111\ ont" half of the f.lp lIlL~( rf"qUlrul 
f.lon!o; for thosl' fht:' mont Irs IlI.1kmg the lIst 

fhl \ s('(>mC'cl (011' Ill( t'd, ho\\e\'t'r uhout .,,000 III pll(c(, of 10,000 1 hIS 
'hH1 Illl1llPTOllS (Idlu \litH ~ of dpt 11 \\ III mulH It IH ct:'ssary to look ulso fot 
~\{}lIld AI 11'\" III till \UllOtlH (ommltt( l~'" otl1l I lah01 ~t('('tlllgs of plantt'rs \\11I 

\ud 11mt tlw (Ollr(nn((~ \\'ould he 1110 lw htld lillllIlg' tll1s \\t(k tu (onslIlll 
trmf('d the mathl, nnd It I!-I j'xpc(ttcl that 

\mhu,",sf'chn \\lutE', of thc \mtrl(Ul $on1(' sdlPme \\.illl){" dtvoht-'II fOT lIn 
1~lt gutlOn. III un mt-E:.>nH':\\ hert:' "Itl pOl tmg Portuglll st:' or otll( r ,.,.01 k-
ht \ssm IHtNI Prt-'sH, saul he rl'gar<l« DINl for nnnH'(llUtc nel'u!o; 
lw sltuntU)D nfoO ptolUHHng He saId It IS not a fact d~ ullght bt' Jl1 

• [ .lIn hop{"fnl that It will he pOS~H fer red -from storlt's puhllshe-u ]11 smut:' 
tilt. to reM b praC'tn al ('on(']\l8IOnS 'lht pnpefs, that thef(' IS t sellous lldft>r 
.,ktp11C'lsm of thf' first fl'w da.}!;; mu~t ('Ill:e b('i\\cen the go\(~rnm€nt and the 
_It 1<1 to s('rlOUR hopes, \\ ithout at tht> plantert-; In the mattf"r of cnrtMhug 
5c1llle tmlt" IIldlllglllg IU t'xagg<>ratecl the USl' of ,lapanest' labor :\Io:,;t of 
"XIH( t.ltJOll"''' tlw sugHt plantert-i aIt:" uUltc'd In tllf' 

llu \\ortls of l~rnp(,10r \VJlh.llll 0pllliOn th.lt tht' (h.lrul tpr of .. B.\\HIIl 
~a\( l \)IItlllmh>d to lmprO\e th{' Sltl1.~ l"hor should and must be t h.mgt'il IS 
11011 1 tl \Ilk \\(' nun nrllH' at HOIlH qllH'kly UR IHIHH11J1( 
( ~1I1t Oil flit' StlbJl(t of ml'dmtlOn nnd ~OUll' tl1llt .lgo.1 Imut shippIng 
'] 1I1IIdtlOli \!thollgh It IS un!)ollht hOItHf' npplll'd to tht" IInwalt III gO\( rn

I dh Ilnl'()"~lbh to lll.llie SlIft h act lOll IlH nt for tllt' USl of ql1nruntlllt' I~land 
,lllig-attlt\ It l.1ll lw reqdt"ff'd at It.tst fOl (hIIlt"SC' (ontra(t labolt~r:i f"n route 

IlptJOH'l! ,Uld 1 iwlll'\P that aftt"r tlu.' to Hamon Ill(' matter \\'8S II fE"rred 
100I1tHIHt" thp po\\ers , .. Ill rl'('ognlzt: b., the (.lbl1l£'t to the eer.trnl gmprn 
that tlu" h tH' at thelf dlspo~al a ment at \\.t"lhIllgton Ih the CoptIC 
IlIt .HI~ Of reg'ulatmg their dl'ifert"nl.'c. 1'1'( ~nrlent Dole reeel'E'd a letter from 
.>tht r\\lSt than ut "nr That- \\ilL.h~ thf' secretnn of !-<t.l.tt' .llhl~mg that the 
.In lmmpIl~t' mh )ontuge Amt Tit an g'o"\l'rnm( nt nno no obJec

I tlill al",o (onfidt Ilt that permanent tlCm to tht" wSP of (}uurantme Island 
tIUPIO\( Ill(llts .IIP a(hle'eabt~, In the tor ChlI1f"<:e pa~sE"ngeJs In transit but 
la\\:; lilt! Itsngt's of wur, to humanJ"\.: on Il( count of thc~ prt"1'~ntt SituatIon JD 

\\ I·' I Spt (1iI11~ 11l t-xt{"numg to nu ~'l nJOo'l t hr g'oH'rmnE'llt ('ould not ('on
\ II Iltltt!t"" til' ('('lH"\.\ C'on\'elltlOn 01 M( nt to th(' ll~( 'Of the IIO\\,1l11'Rn Islnnu!-! 
IS(d .\llll III IIHlt.l~mg the protectlOlI for th~ en('ollrug-enwnt of such unml 
of prl\lItt )lIOpllt\ In IHHnl wars grltl(l) 

htll1l\e tn thl rcliultlOu of 8rIDa (0I1S\l1 ITn\wood r('('el\(ll a C'ommtl 
Ill{ nb 1 ,un not )Il a pOSItion to speaJt lllcutl("n bv the U,ulg~'r from the nay, 
pH th( !o;lIbjtct" dppartmf"nt placmg hIm III C'harg-e of 
,...-Otht r lmllll~""ndOls "ho are dele the rmted Htatt's harbor and wharf at 
tIt~\.tt ~ to tht"' conft'rellce were also In- thiS port ThE' particular bus mess In 
itf"r\ 1('\\ t II and t:"xpr(>-~se(l Slmllar Hews VO" f"a III thl' dredgmg of the ... han 

~'lpg9tf 'l' "ere unamffiously o' nel near Knkaako and the bmldmg of 
tIH' opmlOn that the question 01 the re thr('~ big gO'\f"rnment \'iharn"s_ 

'"nudu)Il of arm.ament \\oulrl be th( Thl' arm, transport "arren had a 

i'HE RUMOR IS DlSCREDITEr 

~eport That Cruiser DetrOit Flrec 
On and Sank a Nicaraguan 

G9 nboat. 

(u1011 (OiOl1lbw, :\~n\ ... 4 A pa~,"l I 
't r fT om Hosl as th'l lorro 1.."1 nlOllf" rl' 
pOIISlhJl tOf tht' rlltfwr th.lt the 1\1( 

II.Ig-U.11I g-1I1l \f:'''''t I Sill '1I11ltO \\ 1'

.1luk l)\ thl' l mtt:'d States (rUl!:\t:'r De 
roJt .lfter the fm mel hrt>J upon tht' 
\mt rtt: tn \\ar~llJP Ht" sa.}s that tht: 
"('port J!o; g~nf"ra:h dlS( rf"dlted at Bos 
as del 'lorro and that it probablv 

!arne from Bluefif"ld~ \\ hf"re the De 
'rOlt and the San ,la(,IOt'O are sUPPO'SeQ 
o he mo~t dlfficult to .. , .• "_"",,,-, gomg out of the har-

that It "Ill be 'tf~e=C~~5rl~-b""~I:n:v:-.1'-:--i>c"",e-::;maLlicioJ"'--p<=ClIl-+~M,-?jfu,;aJifLm 
t1H~ otht'-r aboam transport \'mfastened the 
smc(> thl' chftclt that connf"cts the band and 

stellm steering appnratbs. so that the 
rudder could not re-spond to the wheel. 
but Co:ut~lln ~{acllule~ made a new 
connechon before anv! dama~e' was 
done. It is supposed jat some of the 
cnw dlHeOnnected tID! '\utl'b at> as to 
de1al-ihe J;-';'4ng '!!..!b ves'lel. • 

ackn"',·I~I:lO!'.,a to be an en 
de<Hor to establish for the solv 
mg ~)f lntel11ntlonnl dlflerenc~8 with 
out recourse to war, th(~s decrea5ltl'; 
the neeessdy of -wars and as a natura. 
con •• quell"" leading to ~ reductlon 0, 

,.u'Dla'llltDta. I 

I I 

DEATHS INPf:IILlPPINES. 

tf.llf {)OZt'U Suldlf"rs RUt C'umh lcII 
nl/;wa~t.'8 

\\.lshlll!!l()U :\1.1\- _4 ht'lH raj OtlK 
I( POItH th~ (ollu\\lnl! d llhli 

J)"I"f"llt( I \ \11\ j }o; [I I'lle~ HliH 
))\1 J Jlll,ltf (ompll.I\- 'I J.lllo:t ( .i, 
rOlll,., 11" 1l \\ M j,' \lIH1:NWALIJ. 
r~~~'ltt. (Olllp~ll~ ( FU'fo:t Houth Da 

r\ phOId~ ~I:l\ 14 ,JOHN Bloa .. L 
I. Of'! prnatf' CQnlo.my B, Pw",Jfth 
lnfantn JOH~ (Of!IlI:TI. l>rio"l •. 
{ompan) A, T\"t:"nr~ St (oml1dfanlrY 

1.)'!,h~herla-Ma) 16. IIJ;HIlI':RT L 
KL~,I_ER. pm at •• Company (', Thfr 
If"t"nth i\hnnl'sota 
N"phrJl1_'~)! H ~!,;T C I 

{o~pan\ H, Fourth IDfnntry °TJlOta, 
f.r~.Ip' .. la_~'llANK lLASSAURI!'K 

~t>cond lieutenant. CompanJ J( Be ~ 
~~~nth mtllDtry. P.4S p m al 'M.. 'it 
M3J 1:. . D a. 

~ 

i • 
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A tlHEAl, SENQOFF WITHOUT AUTHURIT, 

l6ttlIr; 

When the Great Admiral 
~, Sailed Away. 

no 
fer Results of Negotiations 

to Aguinaldo. ..J. 
tetur:aed. to 

HI suppoee aka w1ll SO to ",lth 
tile LawtoNsP" "-

"I IUJtPOIIe 10. It 

wltlt LII4, EItnor. "to have to uk.,.ou Til. v • ., 11m .. ari. etartled. het, She 
"Jour cou8T&tllliltlonR'" dushed to tier brew~ then ,he read on stead-

UI a.pe so," aald sbe. IIRemember me UytotbeeDd,tnrotdthepage, an<1 wet 
to y ...... later." back. and road th1VllCla &pID. After ~ 

Tit. ~ oI .. ed. en Val.tl.·. lultor. and ... , ... t tor ..... ral mom.l1t11 porfectl,. atlll, 
->~ 

HAPPY TO 1l£ HOMEWARD·BOUND 

the manner in which they are 
treated by their white brethren. The 
demonstration was made by Rev, \V. H, 
Franklin, a colored minister of Roger· 
ville, Tenn" who rose to a question of 
privilege, and read an excerpt from l\ 

local paper which said no colored 
member of the assembly bad y.>t 
spoken in the debates on account of 
the- ..rear inspired by the l·t.~cent out· 
rage8 in the south-!'-.not knowing but 
wb •• t they might be held to painful ac' 
count when they returned. Rev. Mr, 
Franklin stated' the article was witb. 
out foundation, and that in jl1stice t() 
the colored members of the as,..C'm~ly 
and the people of the presb~:te:1es 
which returned coloreo comm~sslon 
ers there sh{)uld be a public denial. He 
explaJned that in the presbyteries 01 
Holston IUld Frenchboard, from which 
he comes, there are twenty-four wh!tt 
and 4i"Ve colored ministers, 6,000 whIte 
and 1$IlQO colored communicants, yeti 
this overwhelming "hite majority sent 
him as one of t" 0 ministers to repre..l 
sent them. 

AN AIJ..TONOMY SCHEME FAYOftEq 

"And th ...... 1U be •• pl.ndld .. ed..lnlr 
III th. autnm.t" Nid LadiEHnor,l .... lnS 
bIIclr. alllo", the haurleua .ualtlon •• and 
eIoolns bor e,.... "W.U, I tllink Valerie 
I. Wise. Lawford will mH •• ve.,. goo<l 
buaband: .. huabanda so; aDd .hewnl have 
ev • .,. wish gratlllod. Wb .. t more caD a 
glrfftqntret" 

LH), Elln.,.. aubalded Into h.r .Ilalr. ~b. bul'llIIlC eolor \a bel' taco failing grad-
"Poor ...... r 11UUI!" she 1&1<1. "Bu~ reallJ. nail,. a .. ..,.. alUlleayl,.. Ioor d,adIy whl.tII; 

Valorle treats him badl),." bnt tltet'e .... a dan..,... quI .... ~ 

""", 
rhlrte"u Months Sioce He Left tbe 

'United States --- Will Liye 

Senor Paterno Outline. a Pla~ 

"lI.·s an In.nlrer.ble cadI" Nid Colonel tho dell .. te n .. trIl. a dangerona 1Ight III 
Be&urellard,shortly. t'ForgiTem.e,NellJe!'J the dark .,. .... 

"Certainly. It cam. out wtth all your And yetrlht~ .... Inore f •• UDg ID tho 

In Ris Old Vermont 
Home, Montpelier. , 

Xcw York, May 23.-The New York 
\\'orld Manila correspondent says: 

"Happy?" .aid Admiral Dewey half 
.an hour before sailing. 

"Happy? when I am going home 
after'thlrteen months this day, 

"Happy? _I cannot-4Htd words to ex
press my joy, I shall go first to Mont
pelier. I am sorry I could not cross 
the contment. but I did not feel equal 
to the strain." ~ 

It was R magnificent scene in Munila 
harbor when the Olympia. with Ad· 
mlral Dewey on board, stnrted on the 
long voyage at 4 o'clock Saturday .. ft
f'rnoon. Anchor was weighed prompt
ly as eight hells sounded. 

• Just as the Olympia started its 
jacklt.~s scrambled up the rigging, 
manning the yards and presenting a. 
.pectacl~ that made the blood tingle. 

As tht' OlympIa pa8sed the cluiser 
Jlaltimort~, whose jackies were cheer~ 
l,ng frantically, an admiral's salute 
wa~ fired by the British cruiser Pow~ 
"l'fuI, oue- o'f the lurgest of Its class in 
thf: world, which was anchored just 
bt'yond. 

A:;; the: Olympia. "ith its hODleward~ 
'Jound pennant flying from the peak 
'If the mainmast and its biggest en~ 
ligll fiuttf:'l"mg. passed the Powerful. 
til(, men of the British cruiser mannt"d 
the Rides and ('heere-d lustily while its 
hand played the national anthem. 

~Q..ml_thJ" pqnderoTIs Qregon 
pa,,~t'·rl. 1'}1(> crew's band of the 
tlf'Ahip played "Home, Sweet Home," 
\\ lull' tlU" gnns belched out the salute. 

'Yltb tllf' cre,"~ of the Oregon and 
01, tnplCl both cheering WIldly the 
haniJ played a Sonsa march and as the 

the musicians 

hatteJ"ie.s saluted. 
thpn moving ahead at a 

Gpnp:ral Otis paid hiR 
"f'I1 ViRit to Admiral 
()'<'!o('k in thp morning-. Thp ndmiv:ll 
"dN lip and nhout tllf" ~hip at "i f)'("\o(,k 
.\ H the un allg'f'IllPllt~ for hi~ tkpn1"1 111'1 

\\'1'1'(> ('nmplt'if'(l 1"1111:1\'< null tlwl'j' WUS 

lltt!" to do ~,l.tlll'd,IY I:'X('I~pt to l'P(,t"ivl' 

tlu f llf'\\plls aTHl gOOI] wisllf'~ (If tlw 
(lnlft rs of tIll' f!t,pt \\ho rpIlwiu('d Tlt'I'(' 

Dr. Franklin then offered resolu.l 
tions refuting the u('wspaper s1' atet 
ment and explaining that colored 
commissioners were riot restrained 
from debate bt'cause of (par. 

The synodical commlttet.·s were an
nounced and the report of th"e com
mittee on freedom read . 

lUissions Discu88NI. 
Denver, Colo., May 23.-Tfle sesf:iion~ 

of the CURlberland Prt'sb,t(>rIaTI g"f'11 

e.I'al assClubly today \\ en: d(>\ ot('ll to 
the general subject of misslons. 

• d • 

PERMANENT PHILIPPINES ARMY. 

Question Being CODl!lidercd by tl14 
\Var Departhlcnt. 

\Vashington, Ma.y 23.-The \\ttl' de" 
l?artment IS considering tbe matter o! 
a permanent fol'cc for the PhilipplIlc:-;. 
Most of Secretar5 .. \lgl"r's ath'l:-;cr:.; 
share the latter's f'anguillc vie\\s o~ 

sItuatIOIl thele ,md thf' like· 

can 
General IS in Ia\or of mnlllt.llll 
iug more than half and perhap:s three 
quarterH of tIw rpgular arm\ in the 
PhihppulE's <md \,\111 plobnhl,," malH 
such ~t rc('onl1l1(nda1JOn on somf' of 
thl~ p.lpers wl1ll:h pa~!':. throllg-h hIS of· 
fi('f' hy W,l)' of formalit,\ on 111('11 \,\.ly 
to 1 he Hl"('l ('tal'\' of \\ ,ll' 

{:1'1ll'1 ,11 ~lt1N> l~ ::.tdI Igllol'etl h;\ tIl('" 
~('\'li'ldl,\ and ndJulunt gl'IH'l'<l1 fino' 
Ills '1f'\\S on no suhjpC't art' !-l.OIH'Ited 
111-.. ]1,lllH' J~ .dhx<'tl to Ol'dPI" \\lWllP\f'1' 
tlli' \,1\\ or pI wtll'i' of tlw dl'plrtmf'nt 
1f'(PIII'l'S "lll'h I'lgl11hll(" but 1w\olltl 
fillS lH' lld-.; 110 11101(' to (10" t1h Ihl .If 

fd!!S 01 tll(' ,nnn tl1<111 If III' \\(,1'(, .\ 

pl\\<li<' (1/1i"'1l h.\\ln~ tl("l~ I()()lll If) 

lilt' \\:lJ dt'Jl.lllllH III \Iw ,1 ,,<.;()( I,d, 
III tllt' SI't'! ('loll \ ,IIHi i Ill' g'1'111'I.d \ 1)111 

\1 10 0'< ]oc]\. \(11ll11 ,II nt'\,\,\ 1(' 

:tl1!IH(l tlH' (.til p,wl hIm p,tl'llf'r III th, 
l1Hl1l1llt~ In (i"llel.11 011~. and \\hllt· 
1-p \\ns III Mamla milln fl'it'IHis 100k 
,[(1\ mtng'(' 01 11l~ Pll"":l'JH (' to vhut hlTll 

11111 tn ('xtend tllt'il lws1 wl"lws ror II 

plt'I",ln~ \O\.lg"f' hom(' TIlt' weathf'l' 
"Ill d,l' II,Jd h('('I) ('I'{'pilOll.!llv 1)('.111· 

I fn I, till' .J t IlIOl';phpl P hI 11Ig' I ,ldJaIll1,~ 
I, 11 11111 IH Ight I'.ll h III l1w ,1ft I" ~ 

110(111 1 lit' .!dlllll,t! 111111'IIt'I1 In 11H' 
()!\llljli.I"llld.tI! th('holli PlI\IIlIH·;I" 

~I j fOI I',Ullll~, tile \()\.lgI' rOI hOIllt' 
,\.h hltrllll 

I
lll:llullllg- .\11' \\Ollflt'l'ITlg hn\\ long- i III 

(-'11.lItlt'd It'l.ltH)lISlJlp lllll"t 1'0111 1\111' 

'11H" I ("IIIZt' It Js d(,,,tin('tl to Inlel II I' 

,\~~()1 lat('-d P.·p,.;s St()I'\. 

\l:.I.JlJl.l, !\1.1\!1 I'llt (') lllfo;t'r Oli 11\-

1
111 \\jlh \dnllI d Ih'\\('\' on bO:lrd. 
1 rt lH'n' 011 Its hnm('\\ald IOllilley to 
Iht'llTHt('d Ktatps at 4 0 ('10('1, SatUl(].I, 
'lIhI1l0011 \:-; It st'("ll1lf'<l. ,l\-\ay tlw 
nrt'~on. nalll1l101l' and COll-('ord fit'C'd 
illl IdllllIai s "Jiutl' \,- 1lIP first "hot 
tl]1' hilltl 011 th(~ l1 .. g:-:;ll1p·s ,tftl'rdp('k 
pll'l d d JI\l']" .\11 ,\lid It:.; vdllt{'('l.lll 
• 11101<-1 ('lo\\dtd the dp(T,.s. and g,nt' ,I 
111,tlH'lJdOlJs 11\('1 I 

\:-; tilt' Ol\I1lPI'l ]l.ls:,;Pti Ill<' Oll'gon 
tIlt' f I('W of til.1t h.1I1It'shlp g-rnp IlIIW 

1 \.( \ I" for (lit' 01\ 11 lJ 11,\ liS, \\ ho n'~ 
"'pondi'd h\ j hl'o\\ In~ their e IpS <,0 

1 loll III Ii dO,I'll" III tbl 1I1\\t n'11'ft holJ
ltll~g I, til, \\,11" 01 111(' ertll!':.I'r. l'ht'll 
joll \ 1,1 j 1)1 111)1 f' j h Itt 110111 k'lf)WH 
III tIll It.llil()1 ..,1 I\! t th,' haith, \\hl( 11 
I"l I ,I Ijs Ildltll' \\Ill! tlld1 01 \)1'\\1'\ 

I'\I~' rlll'llll.llt \(S"I'1:-; 111 these 
'\, 11.1" d'l pi Ii lilt I!' 1LI~S, tht' \\omC'!l 
1111 Ill! II, (, (,f Ill( \t ,..,\]..., 01 tlu' fhet 
;..\ 1\1 d 11,11 II (1\ 1114 Is Inti 11ll' g'1(',\t 

;)',1( I, III II I'" I 11111""1 Ito\\ t'I'1 11\ \\~lll'h 
11\ IIIl 1 III thp",t out ~tlIl1pI1111(' O"Jl1~ 

"PII Ihl 11111-.; 1111,d p1)\I'd nod 
~.l\'l' /!1I' (lIlt t II" nllt! 10 1111" 11H-." ('11'\\ 

nl tlil 1'\1\\( 11(11 n :';IHlnilf'd \\Ilh he.lIt\ 
• II""I~ (OT Ihp 0/\ 1Il1'ld 

Th(' I,,:-;t lllll It' h(,<llel from \(lJllIt.d 
Ih'\\I'\':-; shIp was' \11111 Lang' fhlH'," 
\\blk tl\l' t',\Il1', from 1h\~ lorb at ('.1-

\lh' ,1111(\ 110m MOlllt'J('\ on gl1~rr1 01'1' 
I'll 1l1,1qlJi'. jnn foil to Iw audihlt' 
p"l1t'd \\ 11,11' t'llIlld~ of s.moke '1'11(' 
n~\lIlpl.t \\,11:" dl"IPP<',IIIIlg- past, ('or· 
" 'HIm Isl.llld \\ht'll n hnttef\' hf'fort' 
II,: \\.lihcl ('ltV ~poke "Mnn!l.l':-i i"~t 
\\ 01 d of Llrt'\\('ll. 

\dlHiral's Pnl'ting IJl'v('C". 

\ l'ldr.ll Ik .... \e\ :-;.tl on th(' rl('~k tlr 
111<' 01, Ilqll.1 .Jnti "1'1'1'1\(,11 tlw :ldll'lIS 

'\ hi ... j.IH'lld!4 1110:-;\ of 1111' dd.1 Tlw 
1 j'I11{ 11 oi '111,n' (,\'IH'lal OtIS wa~ tht' 
IllS/ ttl .. lrrl\1:' ,dl)l1~>-il(II' f}u'" ('rmsl:-'t .It 
, O'('}\I( l~ III thl' lllornillf!' <Illd af/f'r~ 
\~ ,1d illl' .tdmJl,11 1,llld"d and ('"(llh'd 
1 )lnll tit III liD!' £:11H'1,11 .llln th(' emt
,t! ~t:'1· ... PhilqlfHlIP ('0 III 1111 HS 10 rf('r:-; 
\dIPIT>\ \)1 \\( \ l~ f'Tl1hIlSI:ll-;t1(' over 111:-; 
11011 , !.FOIII!! bill \,lIp!! lHPntion 'was 

II .] "I jill \\1 I, on)/' to 1)(' extf'nd"d 
;0 tll1'1 h( "lid lit' .l]lpn">('J.li('d tht>' 
'1I1'll,]S!tljl of his (Olll1tqll)('n dcf'p!v, 
I' 'I II ): I d t11,'\ \\ollld !lot hI' too dt'lll 
f) IT '11\( _Ill' 11l!(~lH}:-; 10 goo dlrf"{'lly 
'to 1 h 1T0IIII' al \lml1l)t'III'r, \ t ,dnu ltv" 
11\(1'( 

Oil It lh')1.": '"'f1u1 111.1' p,'np1f' ".lntl"d 
hllll to '~I' hlITnC' h~ "a\ of ~dn I;"ran~ 

1st I) llHi ,\I III"" tIll' ("'ontlnf'llt, t1H' au~ 
III l,ll I~ pht'(j' fr 1 \\d~ tv\'{'n1y 'y€.11~ 
\ o'lng!'!' and had polit1('al ambition I 
)\Ollld Tlot 1Il1:o\:-i th,lt ('han('c." 

\\Ith lilt' pl.llh for 1 ('org-nnli',ltlfJJl 11ld 

l'WII'",,(' \\1IH'l1 will hI" p11>-"( ntt'tl In 

{'Ollg"res-- ,It lh., 1J(~1 "P"'''IOll It 1" It',' 

OlInlz(d th,lt "ill'''' ,Hhl('l' \\()l1lil III 

llln"t \::dHahl" III ('Onn('1"'11011 \\Itll 1111; 
H'lln.11l11lliltlll of 111£" 1111\11.11 \ rO'1( 
\\h)('11 111\ hi' It''Hlf'l('d Ill'\'('s"ll\ \n 
11",,,'}opnwlds ~ll Cllha nllt! Iht" J'hdlp 
pill('''; hut tlwt'f'-j", no ~Igll liS yd til,lt 
he \\111}1,1\(, ,ITl\tllll1g" to S<1.\ 1111]1'"'' Ill' 

\0l1111ft'I'I,., If 011 tll,1I OJ <lin oth('r onl 
(,I,ll ..... 11\)]<'('t. 

DELAWARE'S WHIPPING POST. 

"1"'('1"11 ('1tlllllt~ 1~llhIH'h 1'loJ,!g('(. 
at '\·1Inllngton. 

\\ timIng-ton Dt'J \L1\~ ~ l'lftl~('n 

1'111plll:-; \""'t>rt p"hJwh whlPlw{l 111 t 1)( 
;\1'\\ ('l~tll> }111 \,no S,ttllr(b, \Ylth 

1 hi (' II 0' 111111' 1,lds Fulh 100 Spl ('j I 

tOls \\<Itl hed tht, 1111'1l "'qlllnl1 ,lnl1 
\\rll_n.!.!i' 1j l l()]]gli thl' md{',ll III 1il{' 

g,lt IH II II!..; \\ 1'1'1 1111111t'! Oils \\ om. II It 
tool. ('X:,l\ f 1\ t \\ 1'111 \ -PI!..! ht 1ll111111' ~ It 

I h ,,,I lSI' t ht' llH'Jl ,lll(i t hl'll t hl'\ \\. 1 t 
('()lld1l1 tt·d hl\,1\ ~I) till'II' 1'1'11:-; ttl "I nl 

;:'::tl::llll;:~, ~:~~('~)I't \ \ til et'lI, al~~~.yl JII T 

'I'll I' hdl'h of I'dt'll 1ll.111 \\ ,Is I lOs I Ii 
\\Itll :-;111'<11,,, .llld r,IISI'(j \\i 11" Iftl'l h, 
h.~d IH(,ll \\hIPIWd, bllt 110 hlood \\ I 
ell ,1\\ 11 \II s{'t'IlH'eI to lin'.ld t h\' dis 
1-:'1,1.('1' of ht'lllg' willp'f\t'd !Il 1)111)]11 
~OIH' of lilt' IH 11-1011C'1''"' jJog'~('tI 11111 ( \ I t 

\)"fOII' lwl'll ,It tIll' "hIPPIlI,..! I'r),t 
\lllong- 1111' ,,}w\'tuton, \\I'rt prl"!)!1 (Iill 

('WIH irolll ]'hJ!.ujeJphl.l .111d f[ol11 P"11 I 
111:-;11tutJons thIOlq .. ;hollt Pe-nnf.i\ 1\,1111<1 

• 
BERNHARDT AS HAMLET. 

Ed1110nd Ht)s1.tncl 'Ihlnl!~ SIll 

"11111l11\l'd In"dJII"~ !lot ~1!1I\\'H' ,tl' 
prollolllll'pd hilt Sl\S B"llllldldt I III 

Inlrnh!t' In th(' pl.l\('rs· <.;\'''''n. IJlt! II", 

In t1'~ Q'ra\,p',lrd ,lnd 1Il.lJ\('1011,,1\ .Ii 

tr.F't 1\ I' III 1111' ('ostlll1H' and h'.I1 

o young J pi v,rll(' man. . 
EAGAN I'M HONOLULU. 

11 .. r~ Max. YGlI ne\·.r liked Lawford. I I.tlor t_ .he lIad~"'Jl Aston Lawford Whlob tbe Amerloan Com· ~ 
mtsllioaer. Are Inclined 

to Approy.,_ 

Manila. May 23. 11 a. m.-The Fili
pino commissioners who arrived heI"e 
on Saturd-.y to negotiate with the 
United States commissioners had • 
conference today with Messrs, Schur· 
mall. Were.ster and Denby. They 
!say they are without power to bind 
>tlte sO-<ll\lled Filipino Ir0vernment In 
allY particula!' and can only refer any 
"MultS of tlte present negotiations to 
A."inaI4b. 

"They don" seem te require lIlot'e." 
"All, 70tl h&-.e roDlUltlc ideal, Ku::; .,. .... ... .war B.),ard.. Wbat. ,ltTl Y .. 

IIIlcht !DOlT)' .. WI... If)'Ou ."-." 
uw,1Itat llOD.M." .,... talk, NelUe," la.e 

b ... , ~ut k.l. Dot. cad. H c:-edlt t .... .... korlteart .... Gte ber heav\-
"BallI "" __ .....,. ba .. bettor bl.... Iy. H ... kad her til be bla .. Ife: he told 

tlta. ".llaa, ud lie • cad to tho core .f hla her ltoloYed. ".r 4 .. ,1), .... oIneorel,.. and 
.. ul. B ... ., •• ltelp tho w" ................ - .. otl14 I ..... ""It1 ..... tud, her hJ<ppln-' 
rtoo IUm for .. II mUllel\ll! Sit. will be' That l4>uD<lod eon .. elltlonai, but there WII& 
.. t..11 to • ol ... n iadoed I" • _. rllIII III It. too. Tholl I\e remInded 

The Filipino commissioners, with 
.heir families. spent yesterday in visit· 
inc friends in l\lanila and conferred 
r..fth Senors Florentino Torres. Pablo 
iQcall1PO and Teodoro Yaneo. the mem 
Iters of tbe local Filipino a •• ociation, 
"lao will participate in the meetings 
with the American commissioners. 

Senor Torres was a memberofAguin· 
aldo's commission before the war. 'He 
oppose. independence and favor, 
Autonomy, and he has been most infiu· 
ential in persuading the followers 01 
Aguinaldo to make the present ad· 
vances. Autonomy is the burden .1 
the talk of the Filipinos. and it i. 
~hought that the kind they wish fOl 
would be little different from the 
$cheme of an American protectorate 
i'Vhich tbey talked of before the war. 
Senor Pa.terno, who has succeeded the 
~rreconcllable Mabino as president of 
the FilIpino cabinet, is a student and a 
!writer of a.ilIty. He once drew 
;l'la" of under 
the 

.m,r.di.on see it is hopeless, and 
for peace. Those who 

money think they may profit by 
harassing the Amencans a. whIle 
longer. 

On the sngg<.'stlOll of }Ofr, Schllrm,:n, 
presIdent of the AmerIcan comnll~' 
SlOn. the local Fllipmo pence party ha:!' 
St.lTtt.'d a llE'WSpapC'T. 

Major Robbe's expeditIOn to Opf"ll 
'}oDullunlCatlOll \'nth Gen(>ral Lawton 
has o('cllpled Ara.\<lt, about s('\l":n 
mtle-s b<'jond f'mHlalM. on the. RlO 
Grande, follo\\ Ill/-!, th(' ('{lut Sl' of tIlt' 
stlf'am, No Jl1"1l1gent::s \\1'1'(" found 
tlH'Ie~ and thf' l'alll)Jdg-,l1l.IS <dong tiJi 
II\'C1 ar~ fI1f:"lIdh 

l-,ast Fl'Ida,' Ma j!ll' Kohlw tonk Sall!.l 
1\1l,l: nhout SIX m!ll'~ llt)rtl}(,:l~t of SHn 
F('rnnndo, on t111' rOd;] to Ran l~l!l()I' 
A priest nwt thl' I'xp~cl'tion \\1111 ,I 

"hlte- fl,lg 
D€'Jf'g-att"!':. from 8.111 :"\1{'oIIR IIIH1 ~1U1 

tlag-o, !';TIydJ \ dl:lg('~ ju",j wuth of 
Ar:-n.lt. (',I HlP to hrm \"Itll tlw llt"\\<.: 
thnt 200 JJJsllrgf'nf" "ho hRII h(,p.1l 
holding' hoth pl.wp<.:, had \\Ithdru\\ll 
ThC'v lll'ltf'(l 11w t\mf'ri('ans to f>Tltpr. 
o.nd as thE' Jllf'lllh('r~ of tht" t"XpC'dltIOIl 
mn.rC'hf'o in t1w ('hlll'eh hf'lIR "f'1 (' rllng 
nnd thf' tllnit1 na11\ I'~ "" hn lwrl fle-d 
fioC'kf'll ha('k. --------.. --------

ADDRESSED BY DE STAAL 

Rl1~Biall Rel~r(':s('tltllfive Outlincl"l 
P(,llC(, Congr~M~' \York:.. 

The HaguC'. May 21.-The second :,;,t· 
bng of 1111' peac(' ('onfprenee thIS mOl 11-

ing Ins1p.d 1hlrt,}-fht.' Jl1muies. 
PJ('su}f'lli Baron (le Htd,d, after read 

109- the r('plit's of tllp ('Z<lt amI (Jlwf'n 
"lllJehnlll<l. to t('kL!,"r:lm~ R(,l1t th( m 
TtJlIr:-itla~, ,Hldn'ss('d the clpj('g-atf's on 
the 1,1 hOi H lH'fol'(' t hl'lll It \\,1" dt' 
(111<'(1 not to pllhll:-ih tlw SIH't'I'h 

TlIt' P1PSIIlt>llt tlH"ll plopo!..:ed 1ht' 
adop1 lOll of an .tl1gl'llll'nts fOl {0Il111111 
h'l'c; alld~~~lId thnl, nlthollg-h tht prill 

('11'11' of SP(,l{,(',," "0111(1 h(' tll,lllll,llll( d 
lit' 1'l(OmnH'IJ(l"d that ('OllllllUII1(,lt,f,J)~ 
he mafl!' throJlgh .1 IH t'~~ lJ.UIP,ll..I. Sllll 
j('('1 to tIl<' .Ipplm,ll of 1hp ]lll':-.rdtlit 
BOlli plopol-;al" \,< l't' .!doptl'd 'III!' 
Jlltl('<'dings \\('It' \\11ho\l1 11I11d(llt 

()nl~ t ht, pI (SldP1l1 ~Jl(JI\(' :-;('\I'I,d "f 
tIlt' lind d('\Pg,ltf'R aI(' !t'l\\lJlg fOl d. 

fe"\\ d,l.' t-l Il1'lullllg" thp prl'\IIl1lf1nr,\ 
"or]\. of tlw ('Ommltt!"t's 

HUlon de Stacll h,t~ rN'('lv('d tltl' fol-
10\\1TI~ 

"fht' (Tllp('ror h(,~!-i YOll to hf tIll' In· 
tPI prf>tf'r to the ('onft'l PIl( e of hiS Sill· 

Cf'1 p t hoi n ks and \\ aT llH':-i1 'i\ Ishl''' 

"~1v :ltlgns.1 nl,l~lt'r eh.lrgps \I\!' to 
nnpl Pf.:s. upon \ ollr ('x('pllpIH'\ hoW 
nll!('lJ Ill" majll-it\ \\-<lS tonl'ho,r) h.\ 1h.) 
~I'l( gT<l1l1 d(ldl( ,.,s('d to hllll 

",\illl'll\ IflfT " 

\ I 1::-; l('al'll('d \)(' SLt.d JlllI~ I,d !lIP 
11I('stl(Hl of IIW(itallOll ,llJd .1I111tl[tf10Il 

III t 1lf' fort front If I hi" pi I \'h. 'J II(' 
(Ill sf HIll of J Plldl'llllg- \\011 .1:-. hlllll,l1lt' 

l" pos' .. .}]}l!' h.\ the (>,tC'll"I()i1 or JPgllla~ 
II()JI~ .lJII',lI" (':\r~dlll~ \\U" tlH'1l 
lout.'hl d upon' TIl(' qlll,,,tlllll of 1hf' r('
dll( tlon (d ;1lm,UJ\t'llt:-; \\,1" tt1I'g',11('d 
to thlld pia('(' 

SAILS FOR GREENLAND. 

:\athor!'>t l:x])C'tlHIOH In S('art'il of 
1\lIdr'PI' Sf'tf> Oul. 

LlIll!lf n M ,'i ~1 -Trw V.uly ::\1<ul pulJ-
1I .. \l1 sIll .. iulluY.lllg" UI:->}Hl.ll h [r'm} ~tl), k. 

IllJlm 

.... , laUIJdB,. un rOil mlUt caatter. 

.,1Iatt<tr alleut H.ale,." 
Jlut La.,. EU •• r ,. ... ed, .u. rel.,..d 

tnto all •• .,., Tltere .. oald be no Healey 
lor ber thla )'oar ...... fer Valerie; ~ut n'fllth· 
.r of thom d ..... ed. or thlA now. 

(JBAPTER nVlll.-MlL LA WFORD'8 PJt.PlJn~ 
ITY. 

Four dar. ber... Henl.y Rea.tta. and 
Colon.1 Beaur,'1ard. ... d kta ","\er·ln·la .. 
were alonft telether--a Dot ftry frequent 
conclltloll of tlllll ... 

It .... juot before .ftern .... te ••• nd .h. 
.... readI.~ a .... I.t,. paper_peclally tb. 
ltema a ..... t ... !Orl .... l'OIlIIh Hou ... b.1l 
t .. o ilIa .. ' .... ,,"ere Valeri. Horbel.'t had 
been tile llelle: ... ho ..... 1-eadIDIr a letter 
from Mn. Fa ........ , ., 

"I •• tnolly heard from Val.rle Herbert 
the &tllet' 4a,," wrete til. lady. "8M 
rarely wrlteo .0". I.~ 0101. mancla 
don't eoual. Not. leaa letter, an4,.,w1lat 
I .hould call '''perllolal, I •• yor .... ... 
dlap,.,late4 II. auyan.. Aad It ....... h. 
\8 aollli ... m.rrr. :Aston LawfoN-•• t t ... t .It, "")'1180. but ot1< ... de. P ....... aJoe 
wtll be happy I" h.r _)'. BIle '""""" to 
have lITO"'" "arot ....... Idly. I...r, Ito,. 
Y.ll h ..... I1·t let ber IIlalte a ........... et 
~ as Re kas of all tile .tlber aaa,· fetr 
lUeh • girl c.,,,ld "e,..r _Ito you Ita,py." 

BoautoSard cl...." til. I.'ler •• DC. riwlllilt. "&II<,, Into tit. COil •• "...,.. and .. -
do .... 1 ... 1,.. hI.. a. ............ 11 h.nd. 

"!I&pPr'I" be saW, .award.1y. "No! 
.... nor ...... U as loy. the 

"Ah. M.i" Nid Lady EUna., .. Ith a Il.r thall8be had troatecl. blm wttb 10m. 
a •• utne TIna .f patbOil I. her .. alee. ··there caprlco: but h. " ... Il", ,h. had DDt Ill· 
are not ",.D,. m •• Uko you. You Il.... a teaded. to woulld It1m. R. weljthed. 110m .. 

too"teIl tor ordln.ry """I. to .. Ilat •• her .unt· .. pp .... alof hi unIt, and 
.. me up to. MM. of no are mad •• f poor tatl_ted dell •• tal, .• ut ele, .. ly. thJ<t he 
clay .tter all, .nd .. onhlp the JIOldm calt." deelred. 01 ........ and Melded 8l1l1Wor,.-for 

""" beg.arly ... nhl,. Neme; hut I kno.. ..hlch be traate4 .b .... ould no~keep \tim 
I a .. ""' •• -accordl .. g to the areat un- .. ottlllg lana. 
.. rlttea .... n. I am CGlltent to be rlSht But fIOIII beatlllltna to .nd there ... 80 a 
hy tho wrlttea .".. Good·by. tor tbe tIIn. or .... nrlt)' wllteh atunll the girl'. 
present. dear. I PN'lll- to mflOt Dalla!o pr1d.; It ..... lib .... 1t111g a merely fonnal 
and some Gtb.r tellow. at tho RIta: tbla' olr.r of tll.t .... lob ..... c.rtaln ot accepta-
• .. eDina," "011; no 4oubta, .0 fears. but a complacent 

R. _ her ~lItl,..nd _at out. ... nse of tho "onor he. Aston I ... wlord. w80 
----- doing ber, Val.rle Herbert, In olr.rlng hor 

CRAPTEll D:U:,-T"" L1ITT.U". un A Til.... bIB hand .nd heart. and mnllonl. 
GRAM. Budt\enIy Valeri. roM UP. lettIng: til. 

It II not a" ".y thlDJl to wrIte .n otr.r l.tter tan to tile Soar. and cl""plng her 
of Dlarrl .... ; at any rate A8toft Lawtord band. "bo .... ller heM. 
did .ot And It 10. And then ... h".ln .d- "H" ... I," .... u.I4. tltro1l.'Jb h.r tIIetb. 
dltlo". t •• taak of making V"I.ri. Herbert halt &lollll, "iii"'" It1m th. rlllht to .peak 
u.derstand olearl7 ... Itllout .xllr.ulq It to me lito tlWt, H.......... mnre to be 
.. arohlr. t .... t the .. ~r .. oaa not be ..... lalmlnchla_t7_IfI ... eresoma", 
n.wed It all •• hould thtnk lit to ,ia)' the tllna ot ir="~wlth a .h4n't laugh-"tbAa, 
~u.tt<t .. d refuse blm. or cell.... It ... klllll: m. tor u.. IIN-- gift a man ... 
... uld be, Law{.rd ....... tbo .... Shlylllfat- oak)" 

Hod bta I ... bee • • t a nohl.r typo She ... nlt do_ &lain. Itldlng ber tace \a 
ocarcely han toI.rated. .. I"aa the e""lIloll ot tile .1taIr. 

glrl· ... v.Uer ...... y.ftrMUl1A:hl ... ;.nd "All! ho .. iIlr_tI1 he wonId write I" 
tIaIa Val.rI. kD ..... quito ... 11. Wh ... aile ..... wIot.pered.ID It .... heart, but not byh .. 
made ... lBtak ....... I .. not ..... n .red.ltIq Upa; "but. _ be -W come to D1&-

hi. wtth ... mqclt atr •• tln lor her ...... I would eDtreat ..... wwK D .... r entreall 
reall,.llad. She thonght h.r _"t,. pl- I f .. me. AIt1 ............ and presol .. 
ed. him. and he ~ to hJ<... • 1DYOIy her bands oa ... r _ ..... lIuhlng wttlt 
.. oman at tb. head t lola •• tablla ........ t. bitter .ha .......... ta her ..,Utnd.. at tlte 
and to tbe be!l~ f tho ....... , And tll'at t~ Into her braIn ...... 

alae .. <taW), .Id nat """P Its full .xtent, 
JI.t .. h), ~d _ Astoll Lawfort _ V.· 

Ieri. an4 ,1Md hlB ....... la ,. .... , It 
mUllt be ownetl that In the arst p\&ae
.lbelt he would Dot haY" conf ..... It-h. 
.... .frald .. t the wlllful be.ut,.. SIt. 

tIillil'niIitT4ld~a_ 
mad te TlUa leeter." .he .toojlOC 
and picked It u,. "Y ..... oil. added. slew· 
17. "I b .... beoa .. .o1lC: I be ... not beeIa 
wh.lly jYlt ... 101.. ~ Itw.. "'I' 0 .. 0 _ 
....t I 1m"" _ too far; and aunt Con· 
ltane .... ilIll .... a ... be angry. AU 

tor.d. the tI.oor .,.ned ... d Mr. • .. ..-1 wttll IIMiMj/e; .r _. Co_ce _ - beak to Welford. I 
.. ... nno.,,""'. , .t ... r hundred woman'. wIlOa ,laole blm ..... Id "ot -ftJ AnoIl Lawford to sa,," 

La4yEu.. ... 'droppei ... r paper .... d Iteld at .. dlsadvu.tage; .letter .... plaIJI black .,aU ta. tM mld"borrlble death tbal 
out lIer hand cordially. .n ... hlte: th.r. ceuld b. n. mlBtaldJlS It, cruelt)' .....u. In ..... tl" 

"D.U,llted to see youl" sbe exclaimed. or pretense ot dotng so. Next, 141'1, Lana· ~be went to her tt.J.?enport and threw u, 
"You are Just in time tor a cup .t tea. ley WM sure te HO the letter ltfJtlltrearep11 the ltd, 
Ho .... tortul'l.flel Max, rlnlJtu bell, please. n was returned, and it Valerie W&8 inc11ned "Ye" .' she said "be shall have bta an-

Mr. Lawferi IltOOt. handa wi.th Colttnel to "play fast aad lOO8e," her aunt would swer lI';"n; I wfil ~et keep him waIting." 
B@autel(a.rd, aDd sat dowa b, hi. k08teSS. preTent it; ter, notwlthstan.inll Mtoo. 1 Then oaee mOl'e abe ,.11II&C1. UNo. I mUllt 

"I haTe "heeD read.iaa- aDout the ball at Lawford's dlscll\haer ot ~oerclo. pro- I ne.t write hastily. I most try fiot to wound 
MarlboroUl'h House," Ofmti.D.UK Lal1iy Eli· Jlonnced in Max Beaureg!f:rll's he-ar1DII, th.e I him. Ohl doe~ he loft me-it only a littlet 
nor, wllile BU.urelar.c1 thr~w llwsalf illto I ironmaFJter was by no mellus...above puttiag I llaTf\ been wron,a-W1'on"I" 
&Ilarm-chairo,poeite, an" wished Aston I on tho thumbscrewtr it should be neces-- ShedroppedhertuecmacrclaRpedhancil 
Lawford. at-well, at D8mel Dry. But that it would bc necf'~sary never I on tlle desk, .. lJblnC bitterly 

The little lady saw tInt h3I' visitor look- for an instant occnrred to him Vale-rie I 
ed li&larn " and He .,....ted to "draw him I would in reality jump at th~ oft~r, which Bnt by~d.~by De rabied lwrselt, and, 
out 11 cOll~inced t'hat tae caprlCirms beanty I indeed she ought to accept lL'i doinK her, when l'Iho had ~W1l ealaaer, t t.lrc~u paper 
of t'he .el\SOh was in Bome way I\coonntBhlj\ gre-at llOU&r, She had ah"lo]utely nodower toward her, an 'PD. to wn c. • e~ 1.06, 

"H'nl," he said; "ha.Te you? A brlllUlnt but heor heButy, and here W"1t~ & man of I e~t lWlde "at. f." Wterabefore sbecol1li1 
affair-" Ta~t woalth and rcco~~ldzed:po:iltion-a man write one tll.t site could aend, and she wa.t 

"1 d('led it was! And Valerie danc('d twice her age, who might,l! be chrntf", lune far trom !'!att.t1ed .. lta this, 1.'hus it ran: 
wtthDthe PrmcfI, Sho carriurl 011' the hon~ tnarricil a. pf"er's daught~r-singltDI ber "J?1UR Mn LA.roD: 
or8-Ca va 8wrt8 dire. I saw her dress be- out. for the distincti()n of he1n~ hi. wife, I nf)j)~o~~t~ei~~ ~:.= ~ ~riJtt~ry a~l 
fore she went, it was a dream-a. marve.l- How nw·ny l~ttel'8 Mr Ln.W(ot'ad dtobrl" niP can With. yonr requ .. t t01' as}lf'6flyanswert 
a-" before compo!W.ng oue that :-tatl!l e m t tor, indeed, tlu~re .l8 DO neceBs1ty for de-lay. 

'(A poem in satin and lace," conclmied were bogtl~ to enumernt.e. HI'!! "as the I J mta:ht, it I took a",. time tor conshlera
Beanre,ard, gravely, "Rossetti in fabric waole morniug lockCll up in h1~ study: but tlon

l 
say be~er wh&t lUTe to say; but It 

Pray don't un.derrate!" hI! 8uceeedei at length, nndde!lps.tc'lled the I I de~ed. r:;yIJ'inIr for a mO'".th my answer 
HBIl qUiet Ma.x! don't be sarcastIct Did Dlf~ive by &servantto Upper Brook Street. 1 d:~8 ~~! ~n: a!~~~w ~~a~,= 

you "ee tll.e dress, Mr. Lawfctra1H Valerifl had just returned with Amy IAn .. I your wife-an ltoaor tliat fur80me nasoua. 
b h woed, TIal Dallas, and Lord Westbrook I do not deBe-rva-but fllfscive me when I 

"No." h. replted, g:r!jpJ,.; .. ut R e .. as from the mornlnl{ ride. wh.n tkel.tt<tr ...... I .. ,. that I caunot ...,.,pt your otrer~wtU 
at Lady Nonpare,l's ban illBt Di!;ht!" I'ut Into b.r hynds. Site started .... h •. not IIeoy tllat I _y (thongh not In G.' 

"Il)de""l An" bow maDyt""" did Y.u g:1anced at the addross, but put th. letter 1 aU)') have ied.YIU tIIexpoct "dltre ent ... 
ia.nce with .er' COZlltt-COnteas'" into her pocket until "a m.ore cenvenient I awer; but I entreat ,.eu t. beUeTe that I 

"1 am n.t in a mood. for jesting, Lsd.J &eason." Mrs. Laagley could not h~ve 1 ~~e:s s::f~~.C::.:-·F~;t::~ f~~Jr: 
Elb.or," .aid Lawtord & little grum" seen tt, tor she had gone to luncheon With thiS I ask your pardon, m.aking no excuse, 

"W]l&t!" she said, 8tartled~ "You don't a friend. I though I mtght pieM !lOme; still I \TAl 
__ n tltat--" Va.lerie quickly chnnged her habit, and wro.g. You urp taat aant ConBtance 

"'fiat Miss Herbert has refll.'~ed me-no! then all four Fiat down to luncheon, aDd favors your sutt, buit&o~h I would please 
I .av&n't uked her yet; but I shall do 80, there wa.~ much talkmg and laughln.;. It I rkni~:~~~b!~~Ir:t~r ~~~~: l: ~~ 
and speedily, Ht-r aunt preaches patiencej there was one hea vy henrt there, there was me happy' bnt I (\0 RO. IoTe yon, and with. .. 
but m.ine j! tired ant. Sh.e has had tether no olltwlI,rd SliZIl of it. lout 16 .... e ah that the world could give ml 
enoua:h to dirt With an the world, and "Have you decided ret whose party you I would not mak8 me kappy. You warn me, 
brIllg mt'n to her ff"et only- to spurn them I" are p:olng to join for Henley, Miss Her- eOlll'tpollsly but tlrmly, aot to tnflo with 

"Ta.ke carel" sald Lady Elmor, warnlllg~ bert?" asked Lord Westbrook. "Only you fnrtho-r, a.nd reJMt Jour offer to provo 
ly; ".be Uln.y deal the same with yOll, think· three day~ now. Do tell PlalH my p",wer, while, i. truCIa, I have no mten .. 
'ing to b~ckon yon back at her will" "\-Yhy u() you waot to know'" ~ : ~~n(\~~ ~:lo~eteo1tt:'yo~ii=-~b~t t~e~; 

"She i14 too wl"e for tha.t"1 said Lawford, "\Vhy do I want to know? Doesn't every- writmg this to(} yo~ trom: JIlY heart.-thatn4 
with the COUSClO1l8uess of pos~C!~~mg o\'er~ I bod~' How you do tea.~el" I earthly power coul4. m.a.t. me, no tempts.
wbeln:nng advanta~es, "nIHl she would I ·'Naturally. 'VeIl, I am going wIth Lady tion COllltl induce mel te ~01ne yourwHej 
ha.rdly dr('am of flying d.irectly m Mrs. Stonentl's r,eople. I sent in my &dbeslO11 I ;~~~~~l~ J~~er ... !r: =~~~e~rh!ii~vt 
IJansley's foce, with the alternative of be- lalit tJlt~tlt j that aft.er thfk you will eVE.'r ''''lMh to renew 
lng sent bllck to the countryl" 'l(}r(J11nt ,ll 1 It. ".J<~ver yoUl:~ flJita.tullv. 

"Not ," be /t(hled, qllickly) for he knew H\\ Oll~t.. Lawford cut up rough'" Raid "V ALF..ft.lR M-'.uLlF: f1' HnI.RT" 
llow Colont'l BCflnrt~ll.[(i wOIll<llook upon D~tll.l"l, in au U1Hlcltono to Amy, IIIHI Amy I (Collhnu~d Next \Vcek.) 
anytbbg; like ('ot"rcioll in KU{'1i a cll8e, a.nd uodclell u little vuguf'ly, dnd glanc~t1 un· 
ue44.ed some so.rca.<nllj "not thn.t I would elullly at Valt'rlo. \VILi the glrl,(trowing a No U()rungo" T(·Q. it no K.IU'W It. 
ftcce,;" on any teI'tnS, an unwlllmj;t brldoj perfl'ctly reckl(>s~ coquette? ""Thy this un~ 
but tbell I kno'wv sbe lB not unwlllln~-8be mistakable snub to u man to whom she 
is simply tryinll to stretch her power to its W(l.8 almost engaged' 
UtDl()8t Umits, and no man WIll be pla.yed .,\\-Thorn are yougolDgwlth, !'tir Dallas," 
with too long l " sbe asked 

His she not gOIng: witb your party to "With Beau and Lady Ehnor, and three 
Henley'" askerl Lady Elmor"llftera pHuse, or fonr otherR I wi!-lh )OU were ot the 
gliding off, iliplomatlca.lly, from the maIn party,;' added Hal. lowermg hl~ tQno. 
questIOn Amy colored, (lnd changf>d the subject. 

"She ha.~ given no definite answer yet, 
thougb I know she bUB over a. dozen tTlv! 
tatiuus. I

' 

"])~·M.r, denr! Hhe p1L1VR tho coquette to 
the top of her bent Hut I don't think 
thp.re's much to teHr, In f/lCt, yon know," 
said Lady EIiuor, rl('cl(Jed1y, "she could 
hardly dra.w back nOW-it lS too lrllf'; every· 
one talk. of the affaJr l\.~ 8ettled Iter RlIfit 
says right and left that It lS Sbe can't tor 
a moment mf'n.n to throw J.ou over finally, 
even If, ont of sheer coqlletry, sho do~s so 
at flrst Bilt thf'n, ('crtlunl), Mrs Langley 
would 1nt0")1 c( r~' " 

"I shall m,tJ...e her IInrle"stAntl," s'-lld As
ton TAlwford, with a. heavy frnwn, "that I 
don't iutend tl) he throwll otT, and bt'ckon~ 
cd ha.ck at w111 11 

Shortly a1'ter lUnf!lw(Jn Vuleric'~ gUCRUI 
departed, atI iun iug other cnp:a"ementH, 
alld the girl wns nl'>IIe. 

With (l Rlnkllll1; at hl'art she tnok her way 
to tbe boudoir, and, HHtln~ down 111 tI. low 
fl1ut . .eul.l, drew ant La-y;ford'sletter. 

Anastatia O'Dwyer, a pretty, buxom 
speclmen of tho tJ;'Ue lrlRh colleen, Ii\: ea 
WIth bel' parents in tb.e classIC precincts 
of the Lumber diitnct. Among her 
fllemh.; she was known as "ilrown!e," 
p{l~slbly because her b.:ur was brown and 
maybe because ~he 100kc.d like on~ 01 
Pahuer Cox' fa\ orite types. "Brownie" 
W,I.M lU love,like all hf".!r girl ~Tlcllds,aDd. 
ha\'"ing ')CPU to a. sele(·t ~chool In West 
Troy, :-;hf' W.L" lo()k~d upon as the belle 
of the dl!')tllcl 
H~r father h,tll made mOlley fwlling 

bUlh.hng·~alld urr a.nothf·r Illafl'~ lot and 
tbey Ii> cd In pretty good "tyle. 
"Bron'Die" came hctroe fur her sUJOmel' 
vaca.tJO: the olher day ... and "tll(' old 
man,'" as slle still called bel' father, 
\Yantpd to hare some sort of a SOCial 
ceieLI:,tioll of theeleDt. "How goot! of 
y 011 pop n ~,uJ "l!rowDlC. " when she 
heard of It. 

"1)('\ Ji i\ bit ·do I car~ for the ixpinse._ 
Bro\\ file, but we mn~bt ha\ e 1L hlow
out," ~:'\.ld the old A:J3.11 as he hllnI"T hIll 
1 cd shll't 00 t.he plallo and wlpeJ the 

An f Xl.(lhtJOn undf'r Pr(}CCSHnr NHTlv,rl't 
I(ft \i~l(rd<LY for 111f> north8ftst (")11'1 ht 
Gl'N IlI,11l1! 111. ~f'ar('h of PI "fl,gSOr Antirf'P. 

This Wt\8 l1lorp- tlutn Max: Rf'll.nrl·gar!l 
could sl .. md. lIc ror-;e lIomi wallted (L( Inr;~ 
tllr- room, a.nfl 8.tt down, takltlJlt up a book. I 
"~Iax thlllk3 he J~ de trnp," SAid J...ady! 

Elinor, m a l()w vOIce: anti ",vlth a smile, I 

ti\\ (',ll of good honebt toil fro::1 h.-; broW' 
"Ilh tlw plush draperies. 

"Huw o"!lghtfnl," gusht',l • BlOwnie,· 
"WP. Will ha\c an oraD~e t\'a." t~~.~( ~ \ l~~;·~~JI:tn~f ;r~~n~~r~.~l r;;f~:~lt~1 1~~~ 

'Uuo(', th( ('xpfdltinn Will proceed lov.!1td 
0( "<I pc; BI"'mar. on the east (oast of Cirf .. n
land tn the hope of me<>ting Capt,lIn (jtto 

"But pray cion't let me drive hun away, 

J~~jh~~~~);~" ~l1ndl The teJl WIll be up j 

·'.Au orange ta.y, b Jt?" said "Pon.· 
"F~\ith an' ) ee~ 'Jl haTe no orange ta! ill 
tillS house. If irs tay yees must nave 
it'll be gran6 tay or no tay at alL"-

SIH'.lldng or t1lC slt'uation, .\flrulral IJonolnlu. )fav l~, VI{\. R.m fl ;-Ill< I" 
nt \H'Y :-iaid: "I b{'lH~,e 'H~ arp. near co. Mar 2~,~ .....(rf'11pral C'h.lrlf':-i J' J:"i.;"r1JJ 
th .. ,·n<1. The Insurg-.("llts are fust go- <trri"Y(~d. Vf'sterd<lv on tIl(' \mi'ru ,II' 
~ng- to ple<·(-'~. The spuding of a t~ird sit)..'\Tllf"r ·Maru. Hp. d(-'ciinf'ci to f';p(',ill 

fommission Rho,,"s that they bebev~e at leJIIgth on the e-mbahncrl l~('('f cpi 

8"\( rdl up S (xJ)edltlon, y,;hi( h lefl ('hI1H. 

tlana last June on the Fr,tm E"\ery ef
fort WIll he made to find the pXIllorers 
COllenh~geTl, May 22 ~Ol hing Is known 

here -as to the reported tlls<.'overy or a let· 
ter written by Professor Andrf"e, the 
mIssmg Arctic explorer, said to have been 
found In a bottle early last month on the 
northf'ast ('oast of Iccland by a farmer 
n,lmed Johann Magnussen 

directly. Bllt~ if I may be permttted to ot· 
fer adVIce, Mr. Lawford, deal «ently with 
ValerIe, p;he has a very strong WIll, and baa 
been so petood and spoUed, that I really 
don't think she realizes ,here i~ a poi.nt be~ 
yond which evea a beauty may not KO!" 

Albany .r.~o_u_rn_al_. ____ -'-_ 

Some time ago the Cl'Y of La .. ren ... 
Mass., disco .. er"" .tbat ito death rate 
from tYl'oid fe .. er .... higher than thai 

tills COtnIDlS[;ion means bu.sines8." sod~ .. of aay otbor town i .... :New Ellgland 
r.a.pta,in Walker, of tl1C Co.ncol'd, the HI am ~in ('ommiR~.,ry w'o('ra.} ,..,1 

__ -~!l1<t--m' thc--c<Jl!ltlIllnders in the baitle tile United State" nrmJ.~ ~hp ",i<l. 
~wre went to t.he admiral and said: I "Mat.ters are coming Ollt to m~ elIfir1'! 
"no~'t JeaNe me bebind." So b.a was Sa.t.iRfactfon. The tnlth is mighty an"', 
rl"\ieved and g~s home on t~m- will p~~-mi1. oopedaUy in the "Co' 
p,a. stat-. 

A.. letter in a bottle was t.ound reeently 

~~~}~~~~~gJ:r~~~t?s! !~~~~rtf~~ :nO:~:J 
in testing Arctic currents. ThUs bon 
the ad'dress of Ernest Andree, brother of 
the areona.ut, who wae ma.naget of tb r 

expedition. 

Yalerle dlrew OILt LawfOTd', ldtl:r. 

"I am too fo~r. of ber," aa1d be. "to be 
otherwise thua ge..'1tle, but I am no bor Ie 
be a. girl's sport-to be enconraged one 
minute. and snnbbf::.d the next!" 

"Wby,lIo! you are quIte rt~ht th.re, "AlIklng to.ee me!" sb\taatd to berselt. 
Shall YOD see lIer before Henley'" 1 trembUDSt "1 cannot see "him! aDd yet 

"11J:!1811 ..... Ite to bu, Lady Elinor." . ~ow: c:oulcrI ~tu.oe' _ RaTe 1 _b~1I.o 1!-~ 

After so iave.tigat!oa of the MUse I;ht 
.. ater supply of tbe pl __ 1I1~ 
throuJh .aad. ad the mortality 111 
tbe dlSOalle bas fallen from is to Ia 
,iI: ~ollthL 



>;tead keep away from 
aide in the silent watches of the 

ghos( in .al\ tlie "'orId comes 
visit me. Cllrneg,ie and I are 

POOR 'OLD GROVEU. both growing old. We will die 

ftow -quic;,ly Hot"l'ur's wise and witty 
retort tears the tragtc mantle in wbjch 
Glendower stalks, and shows I beneath 
the seeT~~ robe, the motley of themounte
bank. 'Most people w.,old hate taken 
the Welchman at his word, and called 
him seer, without noting the tIi1m'ence 
between to call and to command: . 

. ~ 

~a\ll\~ eQ\\e\al\. The>~SociaLed Plese says that pretty 800n and go to-God 
ex-~re8ideniCleveland has gone knows where. Carnegie being a 
out Itunting, and the wi~e "old Scotchman and probably a rrea-: 

-editor" of lh. Central aty Dem- . is likely to fe.r that he 

Ccrrt&in pointll of conu>&ri90n .... sug. 

~~:::,:~ ~:,d=~.~cl;: Guarantees satisfaction. 
~i~:,~r..l:u,,:e::;;~:! 'i'" ~=".i 'Always her' e to ·make ecrat thus "rips him up the ia going to" hell, but I believe 

back;" that, in as .much as I was born 
When Gronr isn't huoting h!, inlo lhe beat cQuotryin this 

ill fishing. He has been a I will be hom again' tn 
idle and useless man since he re- the b~st country in the universe. 
tired from office. His only great Carnl'gie's heirs wiii wish for his 
work wrut to assist in establishing death and qllarrel over his estate. 
a .aloon 80 that students of My heirs wiil be glad to have me 
Princeton University m'ight live as long as I behave' myself, 
dCUllk without 80 much trouble. and will never pull each 

woman, and I.can oUre woman 1lecause I 
am a woman." The modern Mrs. Bet· .. OU,r" work {food ... · 
spur puts her finger right on tile "oak 6 
Apot of that clamorous claim hylllllrin~: 
"Why if you can cure'wQID&D' ........ p\)' FI·ne watch 
because you are a woman, the!1 90 can I 

and sq can any wqman." ;which very ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~§§~~~~ plainl y brings out the. common sense 
fact that the cure of diseases does not 
depend upon being a man or being a 
woman hut does depend upon, being a 'flUT''Il'U OF HE-AllING ON 

He spends his tim~ in eating, hair over what is left. I can 
drinking and sleeping. Hia give Andrew Carnegie cards and 
amusement. are hunting and spades in the game of life ~nd 
fishin,. He Qlake. 'no speeches, death and beat him .. every ,time. 
he writesno~ustructive letters 10 -Central City Democrat. 
the people, he lives a selisual, 
selfish and diseolute life,and liv
ing fir dead he would, he of equal 
US8 to humanity. His advice i~ 
Dot asked in the' party he di~ 
graced and tried to ruin, and he 
(lomes .,er,f ... nearly being despi
lid by all the people of all. the 
parti... John Quiltcy Adams, 
after he left the Presidency, 
tpeat the balance of his lif" in 

····COD~·res8pItiildiDgTor 

. ef the elate, and as "Old man 
eloquent" his fame will go . down 

Jefferson 

An exchange well says there is 
no need of insulting Admiral 
Dewey, as the New York World 
proposes by getting up a dona
tion party .and giving him a 
present of $250,000. If the ad
miral is the sort of a man We 
have been led to believe he is, he 
certainly wouldn't accept a pen
ny of it. If he ever gets hard up 
andisforced-to·faH ba(lk-~n the 
charity of a cold world he~;-~iil 
probably always find some ad
miring friend who will give 

will be given. 
is UeCeSSRr)'. 

~~~!!!!!!!! 

trained and experienced physicjatl. PETITION FOll AI'I'OIN'I< 
There is, as far as is known, no qua)i- HEN'" OF ADMIJ'Io"'IS-

-6ed woman physician associated. with ..,.. 
any proprietary medicine finn. It is cer- TRATOH. 
taiD that there is no ona, man orwoma~J In the County COert ~t Wayoe County, 
who can show an experienee dr recora :'::"~"K6;'ruka 
equal ~to that of' Dr. R. V. Pierce; more Oonll,yof Wayne ! ••. 
than thirty yeaI'! of treatment i>f wom- To <he .utof kIn and holr. and- to all 

~:~i:~fwi:'r:i~~:i6:~_t!il~i~~ r.l~:,~~a.a~\;~te:!tl~~:::a:~t:&te of Harriet 

women treated. Sick women cap con· ~:!;l;~::!~ l~: ~~~':i!t~t~!ofC~~fo~: 
RUl~ Dr. Pierc~ by letter absolutely free :~ ... ~ ~~l!tedh.retob""· o,:~~~e~b'::. y~gulll,lannl'd· 
of charge. Every I.tter i. b.~ld '" ~ 
strictly private and Sfl-credly confidential. :~P3~~:e~\e:e1Ilc~~~ym~~~~i .t~&J"e 
All answers are mailed securely~sehled in heM iQ ud tor _Id c.ounty. 011 the :Us' day 
perfectly plaia envelopes. Addr~' Dr. of May ..... D .• law, ., "10 O'ClOCk A. M., to 
R. V. Pie~, Buffalo, N. Y. :~~:~ ~~id~::ib~~Trn~:'b:ll:r!:~etrt~l:d 

Dr •. Pierce~s Favorite P~P- ;~~t\~~~l~t:~!~~r.n&~~fot:ai~rn"l~l~ft 
tion makes Weak W.)lDeA ~~::!Il~:;8!'~h\~~~r":~~: Nb41~~~; 

- !!~d~~t;,w1::1~h=8=::~;tent!~~i~ 
.st~g and Sick WOIll4ln~el1. IIrlor'to MIdday of hearlnlr. 

Wttnesl DIY ball", and seal of laid court. 
Sioux City Tribune. After the -des- "hll 10th day ~~ :f~IiU~'T~B~~unty Jll4ge. 

cription of the cig-ar~tte by Editor 
Williams, of the Ida Connty Pioneer, 
who witnessed diseased and de,c;r'epit 
Cubans g'atheflng- up filthy tobacco 
quida and cigar stumps to be "reno
vated" for cigarette" no one "ill he 
surprised to be' told that the· ".tink
ers" lead boys into crime. c::::: 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

PhysiCian and Surgeon". 
WAYNE, NE~A:KA.. 

O.oee",er KlICh •• -' Loo~e!a store. 

LooaI""'ClOnfor'k.U.St.P ••• & (i. and 
Ull10 nP&clllo a&1l"' .. VI. 

W.A.Yl'IJ:,l'IEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
ESTATE, 

'" FRED VOLPP, 

'~ SPRING ~ 
Foot Wear 

AT 

Maute's Shoe Store. 

PROPIETORR 

Bright and Fresh 
ALL THE 

l 
I 

'as long as life ~mained. Presi
dent 'Harrison is spending his old 
age in useful work at the· hal'. 
Hllyes retired from the White 
House:to a chi~ken coop and his 
fame rests 00 his breed of fowls 
rather than his achievements in 
politics. but it is to hiB credit 
that be wad doing something use
ful. But Grover Cleveland- does 
nothing hut hunt and fish, 

A late issue of Freedom, 
soldiers' paper published at 
Mani la, says of the South Dakota 
volunteers; Those South Dakota 
troops are like a band ofIndians. 
'Vhon the command to advance 
is given they are deaf to all 
other orderR. They let out an 
Indian warwhoop and start on a 
run. When the ]!'i1ipinos hear 
this they know it is time to dig 
and they do it with a vengeance," 

COImt1/;'SurVI1/or. 

Olfi~ C'ft1l8t8am Laundr1/. Goods in my General Store 

and drink, lind dream of hi~ ful
len greatness. The Democrats 
have done lot, of mean tbings, 
nlQPt .If tbem committed high 
treason, they stole 80me of Ollr 

greatedt men and made rebels 
out- of tbem, they stole part of 
thl'l 'lfmy and navy, tb"y cap
tured tho secretary of tho treas
ury ulIlr-lre-t,mk the 1 reasury 
IIlung witb him, they fou!!l;t 
against the goverlllllent foul' long' 
yp,ars with mol'o ellurllgu lind 
devotion than traitors ever ~ho\Y
ed hefol'll, tbey did lots of other 
wicked t.hings, hnt ill 1111 thei' 
"areer the me:.llll'st, wiekedll~t, 
most dangerous uet uf the Demo-

A lot of asses down east in
sist upon "paBsing the hat" for 
Arlmirlll Dewey; They wllnt 
the newspapers l\lId .bankd to 
look after the matter I\nd act us 
their llg~llt ill tllkiug_u[I the col, 
lection. IF y(;u-t:hink Uncle 
George really lIeeds a dollar. or 
tWn perhaps it' would he just us 
wl'lll to selidit direct to-him. 
Up to dat.e thel'e doesn't eeem to 
be Illly great I'ush 011 tbepart of 
th" new.papel" to assist in the 
fooll.llOe8s. 

m'II"y was WIIS wh.\llLj.L.~ected I ___ ~._~ __ " ..... """''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Groyer Clevelbnd the -second 
lime 1:0 t.he highest office in Ihis 

~ -~QtI{...l1!!~i'~I~ 
""""""","~,!"!!!!!!"""",, 

CALI.S CAHNEOllt:'S lIA~J). 

Mr. Uarnegie, IRte "f Pill"

bUl'g; hll~ l'etir"d hUll! h\loine," 
1\ lid ... I" Vtl I. II" hilS gOlle to 
tit ... ItIOtllltlliD>< of S" .. tillnd lIud J 
I",y,· ntir'pc! 10 Ih" UI"lIlllllin" .nf 
U,"~llIl. .\fl .... It hu.y !Iud HIlX

ill\)'" 11("" HHf'h of lIl'4 ha've ~IlYI)d 

""til" 1U\)IlPY. He hll. $150,000" 
000 and l have 150' "elll~. Ill, 
elill k..eep t.he wolf from the doill', 
but I will have to kill the wolf 
after he getil iuto tho house. 
Carnegie . says he has money 
enough, So hbY<:: I. Both ot'us, 
free h'om carl', f'rom labor free, 
will Ilroceed-~ enjoy life. He 
will hunt., tiolh, Ilnd enterain his 
fl'iel1d~; perhaps rovalty way .it 
nt iii. f .. "t~1 boord, I willaOluse 
11Iy¥'lf by writing uonsense' for 
the Centrai City Democrat am! 
admiring III 11.ng ~uuge 0111' grent 
IHIIi"" poelS; Uixhy alld ~t-Hupin, 
Ullrllegie Hlld I will 1I0W run.a 
l'llce f.n·ill.ppil' .... , lind I ~i11 bet 
tPllt I heathiuh. HI!~lt~~.IIH the 

. 'Ino;ll'y' he " .. .Jr .. 7~-hut he' watlt~ 
. thi~Il!'~~.lteb ... p,';'itioll; 

THE VERDICT. 
and the 

N~braska' Democrat 
for 

$400 a year 

The DXMOCH:AT has ulade arrange· 
meutJl. wllereby it l'an offer the two 
papers for mncu less thdn the cumbi· 
nC.d Huh1o,cription price of h.)th. 

THE VERDICT, 

Tnl~ MOST INTERESTING AND 
POWI':RFUI:, POLITICAl:, 

\\EEKLY IN THE 
lJNl fEU 'HATES. 

ALFRI~U HENHY LEWIS, F:ditor. 

Each il'!lsue contains ZO pag-es -four 
Jll\J{es printed in five colOr!. A 
heavy plute )Jitpcr Hupplement, 
coutaiIling the portrait, in 

five. colors, of a. national cel
ebrity. Editorials free, 
frank, fearless. Good 
stories, able special ar· 

tides and de-
partments. 

Th. Verdict advocates: 
'I'HE INCOME TAX: 
A GRADED INHERITANCE TAX. 
PUBLIC OWNEHSHIP OF" PUB· 

LIC FRANCHISES. 
~ Here i. an extract frow The Ver

c!ict's declaration of principles: 
"There are worse thinilli than free 
RiJ'Ver 16 to 1, and wortic men than 
Brya., who i. himself ",,,rthy enough 
and comea only to l>e a menace aR the 
exponent of frp.e silveri and the Ver
dict I. f."eto·say th~t should Bryan 
and free ",Over a~afn' find Democratic 
adoption it will ~rt ~~em both!' 

Send· your Bubacription to the office 
DE.MOCRA'r~ accolnpanded ,.,y the 

hoth papers will be for· 
at Once. C -

ANSON A. WELCH, . 

Attor~ey at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
omce'over< W&yne Nat,. Bank BId&,. 

WAYNE, :NEB. 

W. F. NORRIS 

Lawyer, 
W~YNE NEBR ... SK .... 

~.'. '~~~~a~fio~rt~e~~ 
_, .. wan~; be you handsome 

t( alt a rose or, as bQmety 
aa a mud fenceo.. : - , 

We Make You- ~ook 
COl 11 a t NIT repoai- a~ n' 

toty and lCet ont" fig-urea-you'll buy~ 
troD> JOllea.· , .. :...------------' - . 

, I' 
)". 

J. C. HARMER'S 

t~RPi-"t t=~t"tQR'4 
will make you an ELEGANT OARPET, .o .. etbi~~ tl"'t lI'111 bl"~gb.ten uJ) your 
ho.e and l&st for 79&1'8. 

Ohl Ingrain Makes Fine RlIgs. 

TWO BLeCKe EAST OF OP:NIA IlOUS£ 

Anton Biegler, 
" SHOEMAKER ® 

I hllve pUt;Chasod the Swaerzel 
shop on lower Main street where 
I shall be glad tl') meet Illy old 
customers Rnd many new one~. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY, 

ANT OX BIEGLER. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(INCORI'OlU. TEfl) 

A. L;T.JlteJo:R, E. D. MITCHELL, 
Preaid_t, Vice l~res. 

D. C. MAIN. Cuhit'r. , 
3. E. '7I"RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

Capital :;;tock and Surp! Wi ~!l.KJ,O()(). 

-DltItCTORS-
Ie. D. Mtichell. A. A. Welch. J. S Fl'ftnch. 

D. C, MaIn . .4..1.. Tncker. G.I:. Ftcuch. 
Ja.lDf'ii PIlUV 

GEl'fERAL BANKING 
------------~---

GROCERIES: 
Just a little better for thQ money than elsewhere. 

Dry Goods All new ~aterials liold at 
loweat pnces. 

C loth i n g I Call and you will be W81.!~~U •• 
. J Ged with your purchases, 

WilY down at bedrock priCeS! . 
and just 11. 8 good a line as there Highest market price paid for 
is ill town. farm produce. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. 

Palace LiverYl§fF.eed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. ' 

Good Sin~le and Double Rigs at Reasopable R~tef.. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
HUGH O'CONNKLI."S \ 

]. 'II. Jones 
PAID-UP~APITAL $75.000; 

C. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
O""hi8' .'> Pool and Eilliard H~,ll Pr .. id~nt. VioiPI PrAJ:.',. 

In Boy'" Annex. Transacts a G(;!l'leral Banking Business. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

the only Buk in tbe Oonnty whoBe Btock iB all held at home. 
Ott Time Deposita. 

Interest pud 

The German Barber. 

Manufa~urer of 'H A R N E 5 5 and Dealer In 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets,. 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. . 

. 
===:----2- - eOO'\ltT "\Da'lOl\~. 

... .. ! 

r 

j 
1 



SGbl6U 
Arrangementa for making July 3rd, 

Dex~, "Schley Day" at the Greater 
America Exposition, Om.aha, are 
completed, -The great Commodore will 
hODor the occasion by biB presence. 
Everv day will be a special day at the 
Greater America, from July 1st to No· 
vembea 1st, 1899. President McKinley 
and Admiral Dewey will both visit the 
Greater America Expusition. A com
plete Filipino" illagC7, people, bouses, 
animals, etc., will be at the ExpositiOd. 
Band, tbe crack band of London, bas 
been secured for the Greater America. 
Speciai features in every department. 
The Exposition groundS have been 
almoat transformed by the' landscape 
artist, and alone will be worth a long 
trip and the admission fee to set". 
Grand Opening Day, July lst, 1899. 

farms and G1tu boans. 

" 

'Morgan Rice of Wakefield commite,d 

Have 

Money to Loan 

suicide about 5 o'clock Monday lllorn
ing oy drinking" contcntrated lye. He 
arose a.bout that tillle, and going to a 
ncighLur's barn, poures about three 
tablcspoonsf.ul of lYe into a tin cup, 
mixed. it with water and Awallowed it. 
He was fou';d at 7 o'clock by hiS 
brother, Abner Rice, and Dr. Burman 

On Real Estate Secnrlty. was called. but it was too late to do 

, 

New designs in wall paper 
constantly arriving at the 

Jones Book Store. 

A fewl110re 16 inch plows 
that go for $14.00. 

ELI JONES. 

The latest ~tyle~ 

MAUTE'::; SHOE STORE. 

FOR RENT. 

Two ollice rooms over the Orth drug 

}, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1()O.OOO 

DIRECTORS. , 
J. M. 3trhb"n. George Bogart. Frank M. NorthrOj1! Frank Full. 

Jobn T. H_Bler. Frank E. Strahan. B. F. WIl.oD. 

G~neral BRnkinll' B ... ine •• don~. Acconn'. ot Merohant. and F RrJD~r 801i~Jte 

L. F. HOLTZ, 
Merchant Tailor. 

FIR5TCLASS WORK OUARANTBErn 
Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

~~i ~~A\i~;~~i\\~;:j,;{i\'~~~\~i~;:j,~';;if~~i~t:~\~i~;:~;r~;;ifN'~;~~i1~:'f,~;.~f.~;~~;riJl 

?h~ F". M. SKEE N &. CO., ~~, 
t[; baw, «Bal [staM, farm-aM Gltu Loans ~~l 

!~ B." ':~~:~NB:: :::"C~'~~~::::::W"t i 
~.: .. ·:.:;·,t:!.~".[ ... ,: .. :.:." Strictly s'luore ,\~:~:r:.:, e:~:YI~O~y.c:~::s~~i~,n~rnWing out nf care, t:,.'.L.;~.~.~:: 

• less or illegitimate transactions. No oppressive rates or intere.<.t. No'foredOJsu.res _~ 
or hardships on tho'ic with whom \ve JUlYC dealt in <;evcnteen ),('ar.<. or l'xtcmave 

~t~ de<llil1~r~11 real estate al1li p~rs()nal properties. ... ~""::· .. ~,f.·~,:'.~i::".' 
~".::',:.:.t.~ WeseH and exchallgc O1l COIll1l1is!".i()11 Fnrm'" City Prnpr:lly. :-;I\w\'<, of 'h'l- _~ 

chall<JisC', Millis :lIId M:Ullliactll]ing I 'lnr-:C'I n, ill (lilie:rcnl IOe-;1litip". ,. il] bl I :til (]_ 
~~l~ kind, of Real Estate and Personal propel tit' ... , ~.~,~,·, .. ;.'~.r:" 
~.{'.::;.~ Jlave for sale: and c'(ch:lIlge i. \\'nyne, Ce,j:n, I)ixon, l'if'](1' :1)).] 1~!1qx ... 

cOl101ies, V,HIlIS, City \1ropelty, J'ra.iri<', (;r:13<; and (by 1:\1Id~, \':1<;1\11(,<';, 

:t ... Lea ... ,e lands, College and Scitoollanri, Rental farm'>, I:rick il\lilding'i. l.in·1 y 
:.~:~,::.r.~ Stabl{'s, City I.fltS. Havc trae-t!". from 5 tn J~O acrt"'i of impI(I\l'd :llld pr:1ilie 

lands r:1l1ging in prices from $10 to *50 per acre; somC' or the<;e h;1.\,(" the very 
lillc[o;t grovcs, bearing ordlards antl.vincp.nb;, living, hydraulic, ;"Illd \\-C'll water, 
some on teqrn; :1S Cll<'Y as crlsh Icnts in older countieo.;. 

Have property in Chicago, MinnC':lpoii<;, Kansas City. {)m:tha, Si'-lI1x City, 
hnd variuu<.; 10\\'n<; throu~hout the west listed for sale alll} cxrhangf'_ Jbve 
excellent fadlltl('<; for "clling and c'(changillK property :lnywh~r(' in the 1.;niled 
Statc~ with \)f)th ('a .... teln alld wester II elii'llt" and cfJr](,"llItIJ'\cnl<.. • 

:".,.;:: •. :,i,~" ... ;::,' ~1ally \\ialltill~ to scll ,\lId nchalllgl! COlkHC to \IS, kljlOWiju g \\.f' h:l\'{' jP]"1I1'lcl1y ~n 
_, nearly I..!vcry 3\alc nnd tClritfllY, t l:ll we 'ccp lltJ...,tc< III fll:atlf)1l ;tll' V;\ 111"" 1ll 

uut~i,lc property all uvc\". 
~t~ We i-!IVC sp(~citllllllclltioll tf) jlropcrty heavily incLllJlill.?lcd and li:d,\e,tl) fUH':
~,.~.,.·.;,f~ closure. Havc ~av<:d a great iIlallY frolll furccl(J~ure and ,tf)'\'\ i.,y lIlak!llg .,alt;~ 

allil cx:chall~es for those who coul11 not otherwise realize out Ilt their pruperty. 
{:~, If You wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kind 1)[ real ~ ... tate u~ pcr!'l)~lal 

CJ~AHr.O'r'rH M. \VIIITH, ~:~~ property communicate in persllll or by letter all!l your l)ll'ill1C:-;S \ldl receive 
Supt. of Public Instruction -.... pron~pt, careful and legitimate attention. 

-~---.-~----------~-~~ ~~] ~ 3~'Ql i!laT~ai.'!\,l; 'TOm a ~aT~~ ~\~\ 0' 3aTm~. 
,Don't miss us on ~~l $4f~'. 1. 160 improved, 6 mile. from Wayne, living water; price 

Shirt Waists. ~~j:~! No.2. 160, improved,lY. mile. from Wayne; price 55360. 
We hunule the Banne'r Brand. r~ No 3 160. improved, 7 mileB Irom Wayne; price $1160. 
'rhey are correct'l'll cut and well .~. No: 4: 160, under plow, nO building., 7 mile. from Wayne,,·i3G80. 

!.,,~ No 5 160, under pl-ow, 6 miles from Wayne,-$3600. 

F. M. Skeen & Co. have just com· 
pleted arrange'ments whereby they 
are enabled to place farm loans at the 
very lowest rates. They m .. ke a.6 per 
cent loan optional .payments of $100 
or any multiple of, $100 at any i .. terelt 
payment with nQ extra commission, or 
... ill make a 5 per cent loan witb rea' 
AOnable cash commission. On sums 
of t3,OOO ... ,ll make apecial rate.. We 
are able to make a fe ... city loans at 
prese .. t at 8 per cent individual mllney 
and represent a building and loan 'a8· 
aocta:fio1rtbat make. favoraph! loa .... 
We're here to dO a ret86nable_ commie
.ato .. buaine •• and respectfully invite 
you to iQve.tig~te o1:lr easy pay~ent 

plan at low rates of interest. 

matie, from tho Bert Wash fab- t;.:~,', •. ~. No: 6: 160, under plo", 7 mile. from Wayne,-$3600. 
\:"'~ No.7. 320, under plow, 5 miles from Wayne,-!8160. 

AHERN'S' :.;;. N 8 12 fine farm. near Warne at from $30 to $40 per acre. 
~.~~ .. ~f,~:~.i: N~: 9: 880 acree, nide mile. from Wayne, Hne bearing orchard. 

Lands bought and sold on com,' more than alleviate h,s sufferings. At ric8. 
10 a. In. he' died. 'fhe cause of the _______________ _ 

.. F. M. S!"III1N & CO, 

mission; 

Taxee paid and' property cared 

for for non-residents. 

City property and farms for 

relit. 

Insurance' written in re1iabl~ 
. ' Land' For Rent; companies. . 

~.acre. of ladd in Cedar count,., aU Have complete set olahstractof 
pra1rJ~l to le~~~ .. fyr ter!!!._._Q.LJr_t:!_~!"~ ~_, __ ,~ __ ."_._~___ .______ _ ___ " 
Land i. in Townsbip 80. ralfll'e 2" Bee· tltle-'books 111 office. 
tio ... 1. 2 .. "d U. Addreea Jao. Paul, C II t' d 
Cot1cord"Neb. 0 ec IOns rna e. 

rash act was despondency ,fue to ill 

healtll. Rice was 35 years old and was 
unmarried. He had three b(otbers and 
one sister an residents of Dixon county. 
He was a farmer and had always borne 
a good repll:tation. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

1('o·ac,re farm onc·half mile froIp. AI .. 
tona,.."" AlL u.ude-r---.c.ulti.vatioD. For 
partic1ll:ars call at this ofi,ice or address 

GEO. THIIIS, Alton~, Neb. 

.~\:, all under CUltivation, good bouse, large barn; bot~om and. uplaud, For .Sale. r.~~"i.:r.f:.: ~::~;~.divided: an excellent tract for cattle ranchlng. Pnc~ reaa .. 

I . " No. 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at $40 per acre. First clau 

ridr~~nt~~s. ,;~~~~~~ ~:n~::to~~ r.f.~.ir.i: i~~~r~.me~8~cres prairie land at $11.50 per. acre, gOQd soil,'6 mile. 
tOligneles8, Sulky and \Valking .. ' from good town. • . 

:.~;~ No 12, 320 clcres, improved, 22.50 per acre; a. bargain. 
Plows, Harrows, Discs,' Feed 1.~~ No: 13. '240 acre., intproved, 2'l.SO per acre; a bargai .. ; 
Grinders, Carriage~, Colllmhu~ "".' Call on or addre •• 

Buggie~, !{qau_.:wago.ns, Traps, t~" F. M.SK~EN & CO., Wayne, Nebra-ska. 
Tubular ~keen Film!. wagons. ~i .. = OVE.R POSTOFFICE.==:= ' 

. &\\ ~\)'t\~~·~ii~;'';Jf.iJt!!ttf.iJ:~~i:~~~:i!!;~~{s~fififJi.~~~Jfi:~~ ~'~l!i;j~~ 

.. 

., 



MANYWAWSOCIETIES 
DD'rEREN~ IlIfIJIGNti. ';N MARCHI!'iG 

BOSTS DE(JORATION: DAY. 

THE LOY Ai LEGION. 

~~~ ::!~~;::t··~;tt;I~ t~te ~~: 
dodo 'O .. ..canh:atloD._nevoJution
IU'T War S,ocletie. _SUO Forlllina. 

Th'e marching bosts ot the Decora· 
tlon Day JlRrades will b. ~ooornted by 
.. muh.ll>Jicity of medals, which, to, 
the aT~rage good patriotic American 
dttzen, are as menninglpsK as a sIgn 
lettered In San8crlt. Everyone knows, 
ot eoUI'!Ie, that the m~d"ls are em· 
blem. ot honorable service In behalf ot 
the country. but as tor t~e particular 
elgnlftcance of any one badge, that Is , 
too much for 'the ·vo"pulaf .understand- . 
In&,. 

Althougb the Hevolution had the 
Irtart ot tbe Civil War lJy /llmost a 
century, ~be nnmber of patriotic so· . 
cletles hlng" upon the latter outnum· 
ber tho8e ot the former hy_ two or 
three to one, and the lIst is still grow- . 
'111f. 'For that matter, DPW RevolutloD.
ary War sQcIeties are sprInging up all 
the time tor the aCcommodaUon ot 
Dew generations ot: dt"'seendants ot the 
heroee, and, takIng this 118 n preced· 
ent, Civil War sooletles will be In pro· 
HSS ot tormatlon one hundrpd years 
hence. One ot the mc.ost reeent or-

f=JI~~Stho:t ~:~~:;rt~ti~~ ~in~~ 
eOBS and daurhters of members ot the 
eocloti.,. ot Sons and Daughters of the 

:re~~u~o'::~rlC~~IS H~~of:f:~~. Cil IIdren 
The tather of nil these societies, as 

well as those ot the CivIl War, is the 
Order of the Clnclnnat1, founded on 
May 18, 1783. at A meeting of the olD· 
eera ot the Continental- army at their 
eantonments near New "'indsor, ·on 
the Hudson RIver. Each regiment Ilnd ' ttart corps sent Jts representative, and 

n.rh:c~~~~~:..er~: ~~:u~~(~Cr;e~l:et~en : 
4raughted was: 

"To perpetuate, the-relore, as ,\-pH· 
the remembrance ot thIs VRst evpnt, fia 
the mutual tMendsbll'" which have 
been formed under tbe pressure ot 

danger, and, In many In
cemenb>d by the blood of the 
tbe oftlcers of the 

hereby, In the most 
constitute 

~OuiSvil1e P~o~~!~;~~rnal: If'. 
Princeton wants a professor. of pol~' 
ities that is a professor of politics s1..t.f, 
will not experJUlent with Grovez: 
Ciev.eland, but go straight to· Di~k
Cr.oker or Ml'tt Quay. " 

":MakiIlC 'I~'gbt of the Matter. 
Detroit Journal: Your true retoflu" 

er would jump into the fray and p,-:,./ 
pose municipal gas ownership and 3-
CE'I).t rates with no meters. 

WHY THEY TALK TOO MUCH. 

Our Naval UfIlcers Are Not Ul!led to 
Being Intea:viewed. 

New Orleans Times-Dem,2Crat: "I'm' 
not in the least surprised that a good· 
many of our naval o:fticers have gotten 
into trouble by doinlr too much talk· 
ing," remarked a gentleman who has 
grown gray and wise in the service of • 
Uncle Sam. "The point at the whole 
:rnatter is that they ar.e not used to be-
ing interviewed. Prior to 'the war 
'tl1ey were almost absplutely unknown 
to the general public, and ,the average 
man COUldn't have named Our admir-
all:oJ to have tiRVeft his soul. The ma
jority of the captnlns never came in\,o 
contact with a reporter in their lives, 
and to talk circumspectly for print, 
which is an art familiar to eTery curb
stone politician, was f:iomething com
plete]y fore-ign to their experience .. 
Xow. then, the w~r comet; on, and all 
of a sudden their every uttera.nce as
.~umes distinct news val ue. K aturaUy 
enough it took time for such an asten-' 
fr;hillg'metamorp1).osis to dawn on our 
gallant free-spoken sailormen, and 
there are a good man.y whose crani-
Ums it has not yet 'entIrely penetrated. 
\\~hen approached by correspondents 
they talk freely, and said many things 
that were aU rirht in ordina.ry con· 
Ycr:mtion, but all wrong when blaz-
oned forth under a 'scare head' in a 
ne'wspaper. They couldn't realize that 
they were addressing recording mar 
~'hill(,S instead of everyday human be-
JJlgs, and when t~e'y saw their light 
(tnt! airy monologues in print they felt 
hurt, a!Hl snrprised, although no sub
i(,I',fllge was used, and no confidence 
bdrnyed, I hf'ard r~cently that the 
department had sent a kindlY, but 
very pointed lef ter of a6vice on the. 
subject to every officer in -the servioe,' 
alld it is ~om.ething that ought to have 
bp.(-,Il done the ver' moment.. the war 

s egan to gather, With the .. 
f('110,,"8 in the army it was different: 

I 

They get all over v the country, mi~ 
.,~_~.~~ "' ___ ,.~."' .. __ .. ______ " __ ~ __ . .",il.h .~Q,ciaWiw.....n<L-__ ftUal·-----·· 

, aDd, 
b~nches wiw may be 

worthy nt be-comlng Its support· 
u4me~ra. 

"TIle oll!cers ot the American Army 
... =.Wc:"'II&'= ... f",eD=".:.raI,-,IY:....;b..:ee..:...;n.:..la=k:;:e"no.." t"'rc:o"w::...,:(=h_"-'-____________ . ______ . 

- ----l> (.itiz~ns·-ot"·Ameiica::_poijs·eBi'iiTgii-vp·:J
eratlon for the character ot that Illus· 
trlous Homan. Lucius Qulntlus Clncln· 
natuB, and, being resolved to follow 
his example, by returning to their eft
Izenshlp. they think they may with 
propriety denominate themselves the 
Soolety of the Cfllclnnatl." 

lrnLOIt ,VET!:.RAN·lEC,IO 11 ~ 

. ~~TY·OF·"!Nf.·ARMY' 
-, 'to.w_~·.~UM~~.R~_< 

BADGIllS THAT WILL BEl BIiIEN ON DECORATION DAY. 

. ' 

~\{~-~EN~' ReLIEF·(ORP.5· 
'- .. ·PRf51 DENT5' MEDAL;'> 

R A · ·,sOCIETY- OF-THE'-_ 
• ECrULAR' RMY· -ARMY-Of.THE:1 

·AND·NA,VY-UmON'I 'JANr5: 

. , 

'18~S 

• .sOCI ETY' OF· TH E.' 
.:ARMY·OF. THE.' 

'PoTOMA~ 

, . 

Gf'neral Washington was the first 
[H·('sident 9 nd he remained In oftlce UD
til his dellth. Pref!ldent Monr~e W/lS 
an original member, as wer~ al~o num
erous F!r~nchmen ot eminence who bad 
helped win the light for the new. na
tion. A branch of the s()ciety was el
tahlisIH'(J In Frau(,f>, e1ecting liS mem
bers Counts d'Jt;staing, De Grasse and· 
Roehamb('au. Gpneral lAfayette, 
Lieut. Gf'Il'. Viomentl and his brother, 
MaMha!' \'iomenU, Prince de BrogUe, 
the Dukps de St. Simon and De Cas
tries and )InNihal Berthier. 

Then:. was some opposition to the 
Order' bpCaU8{' of its iron-clad Ia we, 
making the eldest lineal male dpscend
ant eligible tor membership. It was 
fparerl in some quarters th~t this 
would reBult In tbe estabU.hment ot a 
nobility because of Its Imitation ot the 
heredltary laws ot European countries. 

'1'0 ot!.et thl. the Soelcty at SL Tam
mally was formeu In New York, par
ticularly to oppose the tendencies 
which it was feared were nurturf'd a.nd 
pueouraged by the her~ditnry princi
ples of til(' ClnC'innatl. Tammany was 
democratic and Anwrican against the 
ariFltOl'rntk ami Old World, Thol!l3.8 
.Jpfff'rson and Tammany formed. 3n 
alliance- on the~e- lillf'S and this was the 
lwgiIllling of its political ('ure-pr . 

TIlP. fir~t of the Federal Civil War 
"'Ol'lptir~~ to h{~ fornwd was that ot the 
Loyal Lt'gion. and It bears the same 
I'I!1ation to tllnt t-;truggle as the Cin
ciunal i do{>s to the Hevolution. It 
was irrimedlately after the aS8assin'a~ 
tion or Ltn('olu that a small ~rol1l> or 
arBl" otfk(~rH lIlet ill Philadelphia am! 
d(': ~:rmitlP(1 upon founding a ~wclt'ty. 

TIll' })l'eamlJif>.tJIPIl drawn up state>d: 
"Having' aided in maintaining the 

I
f honor, Integrity nnd Hupremacy ot the 

Jlutlollul goyprum(>nt at a critical 
I pf'ric.Hl of its history. and holdIng In 
t remembrance the. sacrifices In common 

1 ~~~(~~d ~1l1l~11e t~;~cb~;~:~~18thi!o::~~:~ 

I duty, tlle officers and ,honorablY . dls~ 
charged officer!!! of the army, navy and 
marine' I~Ol·pS agreed to estahlish an 

I 
aHBociatioD, to be known na the :Uill
tury Onlt·f (l.f tlJe Loyal Legion of the 
United Ht.atcs. 

Like thf~ Ctll~jnnRtt, mf!'mb('fHIIIIl In 
t he Loyal Lc~lon I~ r(~Rtrlcted to com
rnisRioJll'll otf\e,~I'1i of tllP war and their 
c>ldC'st ma;e dPRl:'elHJllotR accordIng to 
th(' laws of primogeniture. 'the offi
cerR com~tltuh' members at the first 
dass and tbpir eldest sons members 
or the sPc'ond dass. There was also 
a third <'lass, hut admission to this 
celisl'd on April 15. 1890. It Included 
mPH In dvll life who performed ser
'" jet:' of note to the Federal catlBe dur
Ing tbe war. Only sixty-two of these 
were admitted. one ot the most notable 
be~Dg .fohn Sherman, DOW Secretary 
ot State. 

Tbe uhjeMI ot the LeYIlI Legion ar~: 
'To cbf:rish the memories au(j. associa
tions ot tbe war waged In detense ot 
tbe unity and Indivisibility of the re-
pUbliC; to .trcagthen the tie. at trater
nal trlendahlps and sympathy tormed 
by companionship In arms; to advance 
the best Interests at the Goldie!)! and 
sailors of the UnIted States, especla\,Jy 
of those 8.S8o~iated as companions of 
this order. and to erteDd all Possible' 
rellet to their widows and children; to 
fOliter the cultiTatlon of mllltllry and 
naval aclence; to entorce unqnalHled 
aIlepn08 to ~be I"neral ~ov,,",m ... t;· 
tel protect the rllhta aDd lIb1!rtt.. or 

merlean cldzenahlp, and to malntall 
utIonal .. honor. IlIIlou; &lid tadepet 
eu.ee.n 

of interviews as well as they know}he 
mn n Hal of arm~. ""'ben one of them 
taikf>u out of school you can rest a!'" 
!'iurect he did it on purpose." 

• 
IUiss Ant.hony·s Arrest, 

Philadelphia Post: SUS'l,ll B . ...An-· 
ihon,\' anHOUIH'f"S that Rhc will attend 
JIH' international ('oufl('il of women in 
~Jolldon next .Junc. Miss Authony is 
,warl,)' RO ycars old, and this will be 
hC'r S(,COIHl d~ .. ;jt abroad. ITer first was 
In lH,,;I, nnd it W<-lS attcnded h.Y an in~ 

j'id,C'nt ,\ hil'lt shp is vcr;y fond of re
at!llg, 

, .\t tTwt timf', ~IS now, the motto of 
tlJi' WOltlall s1\f!;r:lg'j~fs was "no taxa
~iOIl "itilollt rf'prpsrntation," Miss An
!.hony hucl this pl'ini('d on her ('ll\, .. l
)JH'~, a.nd wlljl(~ in Berlin BIJ(' mailed 

a Jt't ti-r in (HlP of t.hrHc jn~crii)('d ('O\'
ITo..; to a fri{'wl at homf', Tll(, rlf'dara
tion \\:If.; j"('gat'd('d hy the Berlin police 
as IH'lng t,'01J1rar,Y to 1<1,,",, allel she was 
1)j·.ltnp1l.y arrcs1t'u. 

It requirf'd the entire power of the 
,\lllt'rican minj~tf'r anu the consul gen
f'nll to SCCUTP hf'r release, There is no 
;bnger of soch an eY(~nt marring her 
tortlworning vj"it. 'ho"Yn~r, as Eng
~alld looks upon all kinds of fads with 
gt'llPl'OUS eyes. 1-

.\ri~s Anthonv Jives. with her../~o 
fllaid(,I1 sist('rs,~i\faTY and Lucy, in -the 
old .\nthoI1Y homc!::.tead. in Hochestcr, 
X. Y. 

An Opinion 1"rom St. Louis. 
The St. Louis Republic says tbat Ala· 

bas tine bids fair to give Grand Rapins, 
Mkh" even more fame than ber bugp 
furniture- factories, 'Illis is a. ('oypring 
for walls and ct:'ilings, aud takes the 
place of kalsomilles, which arc very 
objef'tionable and evcn dangerQus on 
flCTOllllt of the constantly decaying ani
mal and vegetahle matter which they 
contain. Alabastine makes a pure and 
p{'rm:Jllent covering, that can be re
('o:rtf'd-:-- It ilets Oll the wall, growing 
liard with agf', 

., 11,· SJlllptoUl.<l. 
11;lrpPI":-. 1~:lnlr: Thf~ StalJ(lil\~ nne

What js it, Voe',' A foursome'l 
The Sitting 011(>-- \Yell, from tlu~ 

\\"i.ty 1 feel it must have uepn a tin~
fiOlllC • 

The World'. Record Cor Output. 
AddiIlI' to&,etb~r Ule actual Dumber -ot 

~~in~;ff~~d~t iDki:ds~n~fe :::v~;t~~ 1~8 
at the works ot the Deerine Ih.r1'es-tt!r 
(;ompa n,. ot Gh-ica-co gi ves tbe- (>DormOUIi 
total or 1,819, or more tban two ('omplete 
machines tor f'nr.b workinl:' minute. 

--~---.-

The ('vnit' IS a. ma.n who look.; at hi,: 
own ~h;vl{J\\" and thirJks thc ,",un ha~ 
{'eased to shin~, 

'l He Laughs Best 
Who Laughs Last. 11 

A hearl::; laugh inelicates a 
ele:;ree of gooel' health obtain
able tfv:(Y.Jgh pure blooel. As 
but one person in ten has 
pure blood, the other nine 
should purify the blood with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can laugh first, last and 
all the time, for perfect hap
piness comes with goor! health 

~4==' 
BMMl', P1II. ellA It,..,:\_aoa.bTt .. tl~~ 

ia!., .ilW'tlc w C&b ~ Ii ... ", @#~~ 
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Backache 
'" ....... 
Wearying, ceaseless backache. 
Dull, exhausting and cOl1stant pain. 
No comfort by day.' No rest at night. 
Aches in the small of th~- back, pain low 

down in the side. No spirit for any task, no 
hope for relief. Great numbers6f women are 
Dot free from backache from one year's end 
to another. " co 

Among Mrs. Pinkham's victories 
there is none more complete than 
that over backache, and the evi
dence of thousands of 
women prove that she 
is its conqueror. 

Mrs. C. Klenk, of Wells, 
M'inn. (Box 151). writes: 

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM-I 

suffered for years. with a 
long list of trouhles. and I 
want to thank you for my 
complete recovery. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is a wonderful 
medicine for women. 

"I had severe female 
complaints, causing terrible 
backache and nervous pros, 
tration; was dizzy most 0) 

the time, had headache and 

your Compound and have 
--alsO'1l.Scal'he"'i3:f1l1!tivc-Wllsh

and feel like a new woman. 
I must ~y I never had any
thing hell' me so mueh. I 
have better health than I 
ever had in my life. I sleep 
well at night, and can work 
all day without feeling tired. 
I give Lydia'E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound all 
the credit, for I know it 
has cured me of all my 
troubles. I WGuid not do 
without your re:nediea-
for anytking." 

When a woman 
has severe back
ache she has some 
serIOUS trou ble 
that will sooner or 
later declare itsel£ 

ache was .caused by a 
tumor, which 1 three 
bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound expelled. 
This is Mrs. Furton's 
letter: 

"DEAR MRS. 1'1NICHAM

Two years ago I was 
troubled with constant 
backache and headache, 
and was very nervous. 
I resolved to try your medicine and took two :oott1es 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ,and on 
taking the third a tumor was expelled.' I was a 
little fri&,htened and sent for the doctor; and he said that it 
was fortunate for me that it came away. I got quite well 
after that and have your Compound alone to ~hank for my 
recovery."j 

The safe way to guard against trouble is 
"to get Mrs. Pinkham's advice when the back

ache first appears. A letter to her at Lynn, 
Mass., descr::ibing your case fully will receive 
a prompt reply without charge. 

'u You,. Modlalna Is a Friend to W~m"~." 
.. DEAR MRS. PIKKHAM-I wish to teU you the great good 

your medicine has done me. I do not feel like the same 
woman. I have suffered terribly. Had womb and kindey 

.. trouble, leucorrhrea, very severe pains in .. hips and sides 
of abdomen, headache, was nervous, menses were irregular. 
I have now'taken fo"r bottles of your Vegetable Compound, 
and,the b';ckache has left me, menses are reglalar. can sleep 
well, and awake in the mornIng feeling much rested. Your 
medicine is indeed a friend to women. I wish that I could 
tell every woman what a wOllderful medicine it ;s. I cannot 
praise it enoue-h. "-rlrs. Anna J. Fenstermaker PiDo 
.summit, Pa •• 

Ly4ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
" pound-A Woman's Remedy . 

.. '-.. a-----.... -- -~H~---ror W4)maR~S 

LADIItAJ The _lu, M_ly ROI:ulator ! 
=:e.l.fl'Rl~·~"60s: b{},l';laU, ,[.00. NEW TOU 
""'-"UA+' W.~ Bo.:E 19, ~.ilUe, WiIcolll1D. . 1 

IAUDIENCE-WITH THE 
GERMAN EMPERDR 

William Pleased at the Changed 
Relations Between America and

the F atherlaiid, 

PICTI1RE OF THE KAISER 

Talente~, Or1sfa.al and Grandiose· .. 
Think. the New Oable Will 

!l,o Mach to Unite tbe 
Two Nations. 

The New York World' Paris corre-
spondetit says: 

His majesty. William n., empt"ror of 
Germany, granted me an audience at 
his private chateau near Metz, whither 
I w"ent especially to see him to ob· 
tain from hitn an expression of his 

:500,000· FAMILIES 
RELY DNP! ~RU-NA 

xa. w . .8. B. ·""I1.LU)l8, COLV'.BI]&. OlllO. 

feelings toward the 'United States. I W. H. B. William.; publisher of Th. 
met both the emperor and empress [I'a,rmt'rs' Ind.\1~triaJ UUiOD, in a rl"Ccllt 
personally. They received me with. letter to Dr. Hartman says: "I haTe used 
much courtesy· and C'onsitleration. His Pe-ru-oR 88 a tamily m{'dicin~ tor several 
majesty spoke earnestly and thought- 1pars. I find it.ot eSPt'cial use tor my': 
fully of the relations between the two i;~It'. I have' ha'd several tt'diollS spells 
co~ntri~s, espccial1y of the new cable with systp.lllic ('uiarrb nnd before using 
line between the United States and Pt'-"riHll:l I had tried severnl uther 'rem
'3ermany. ,-'dies wit.h little or no succt"ss. But in 

I loo~ed upon the kaiser with min- Pe-ru-aa I found a prompt. and sure curt". 
gled feelings. It was I:l very great priv. I always kef'p the rt'mC'dy .which 
jlege tD meet this mall, who is playing promptly relicYl's any attnck of the same 
so important a part in the history of malady. 
the world. He st~tllds very ert"d, with "My wif~ nlso,us{l~ P~·ru-na. She,finds 
tl1e military bearing. His carrj~lge L it ot. especial u8e_, for ,s~"el'l.' sp('lls, to 
easy and graceful. He speaks quick~ whicA she is Bubjeet. \Yt.> always keeJ:. 
~y. His facc and his manner express it in tht.> house as a tnruil,Y medicinp. "Ve 
great determination. He looks like Q. thiuk it aD t.:tctllent rem(~dy for the vnri
man whom destiny has designated to OilS ills to whlch·chHdren-1t~-·-subj(>-e-t-;--t's ... 
accomplish great (keds. He is cor· ~H~cially climatic di8eus~s." Address Dr. 
dial and s,YUlpathetic and combine. Hartman,: Columbus, Ohio, for a free book 
imperial dignity with great silnplicity. .9!l:."_(~.~~d~cine. -
~Vhen I explained to him my ren..Hon·-
for coming there he thougllt. for. the 
briefest space of time and then spoke 
earnestly.' . 

The I{aiscl" 

~hich the pre::;ent· relations between 
~he United States and GermaYi)' causes 
throughout the empire. The IW'", ca-_ 

-""to--un"ite" ~-th(!'"' moo 
~reat nations more dosely and. will 
help to promote peace, ptosperity and 
good will among their peopll·." 

The G{~rIllall emperor impressed me 
B;I:; being a really great man. He is 
ftnlented, original anfl grandioR(,. He 
knows how to capture people with dar
'ing display. lIe has {'IH]cared his 
iri('nds by his tact, clf'n'rn('s~ and in
dependent thought and IH:tion. 'rhe 
f"llIpr(>ss is a charmillg ""oman. Once 
hl1\ lng !:ieen her, it if; not diflicuJt to 
appreciate the emperor's speech con
cerning" her at a dinner while visiting 
her, native pro\'in('(': '" 

"The tit! that billU!'; ID(, to thiR pro,-
illc(~;' he said, "alld bilHiR IUC more 
('Jqsel;v to it than lifty t.i1her in my em· 
pin'. i~ the je,,,,cl that sht'ch; j-t,:; IUSt.Pl' 

~t Illy Hide. Her majt~sty, the (,Illprcss, 
'='prang from this £:Ioil, thp ideal of t.he 
virtnes of a (iel'man print'cR8. It i~ 
her lov(~ that makes me capauh:t. to bear 
t1u·· wt'ighty rcsponsibilitie!:l of my po
",itlbn.in joyful spirit." 

After Reeillg the royal family I \VH!-; 

DOllduded to the apartmeilts of Frall
"«"in Yon tiersdorff, lady ill honor to the 
t'lllpre:-.s, a most charming woman 
",'t'ry simple and natural. 

"Yon must not look at me with ~rit
!cn.l cy('," said Fraulein von Gt'rsdorff 
.to TIlt": "Here en~r.Ything is simple. The 
~.Illp('ror alwaJ.'!'> lives in simplicit.y in 
{Tn·We. To m; all it seems like libre 
llOme.·' 

1 ('01Werst'u with the lady in honor 
;ot' all hOHr. She a~ked me many qllefi
tions. Shl' v\"an1pd to know ''''here I 
\Va~ horn. how long- I had lived in 
1\.1llt'ri:t'a and how lIlany voyages I had 
lIuHle. Sht· was (~specially interested 
ill (11ina. 
. I told her [ had seen the arrival of 
PI'.iIH'"t' J-lenr.r of Prus~ja in China, and 
110W :thp. ('mpress of China had tlat
tprt'd the German prillCf"Rs. ,.,ho< waR 
t IH~ ii r:~t lllt'mber of a royal ('.Ollrt of 
EIITOP(' to visit China. 

'rite Eastern Que8t1on. 
It ,yaH ,easy· to .see that the royal 

~llItL"whol.u .is intRreBtt'u in llw eastern 
qllcl-ition. Praulein von Ger8dorft 
fpokf' .... f 111/' American ambassadors 
,,1)(, had nw~ ami thpir fumili('s, She 
flU,l a plt'H::;ant \,'ord fOJ" l'\-"f'r)' OIH'. Hhe 
tt'f"l'l'{'d to 011' popnitlrity of Amhui:lsa
.101; _\lIdl',·"\\· O. ',"hil(' and of t.he fiecrc
lary (~r IPgation, .John B. Jadn,;on, and 
lli~ charming wife. 

Ht'fon' Je.~.l\·ing til(' lady iu honor I 
fl(.!'g·g"t'd her to l'xprps~ to the empf'ror 
for me the d-t,pp appreciation felt in 
\mf'riea for tht" manifest friendliness 
lu· had alwa ..... I-; shown and also his in
Jt'rest in .-\ merican literature. 

Another member of tht' ('ourt hOllse
~old told Ill; u. sto~'y. that illllstratc>s 
Jlw f'mpf'ror S RllUph('lty. lit, wl'nt to 
.... isit a reiatin' and rang the lwJI }Jim
t:it'lf. A maid eanlf' to the dool". 

"(;ud ill he:n:eJl, it iH HI(' t"IUp(ArOr 
JljJllH(~lf." f.;li,~ f'xeluim(,d. und ill h{'r "x
dtt'IlH'IIt. :;lil' HJalJlllWd lIlt' door ill his 
fuel:'. HH:i mujeRt.y l-itood tlll're shak
ing with laughh'r until he waH per· 
mi1tf'd to t'nit'r. 

The emperor addpd ml1ch)o his pop-
11larity in Strasbuz:-g and :Metz during 
his rN'Pllt visit there by yiRiting the 
Catbolie a:-; w,-,l1 a!-\ fh~ Ilrotestant 
c:hul'ches, as he dill in Palestine. H~_ 
wants to be cont-;idered a defender of 
the faith. 

The e1nperor's two eldest Sons have 
just bf"en Rent to Kiel to take a eourRe 
in manual training. 'l'hey win go 
throng-h n. ,'ourse of 'practieal carpen~ 
tcring. ('abiJlet making and 1ock&mith
jng-. Both a~e fond of man nul labor 
and are expi!rt workmen, . 

lanapoli8 St.lltm<:'l: Jnme~ '\Vhltcome 
recently talked of his literary ra

to an- tntervlewer, and named 
.\S ftr~t In hIs affections. Con
he 

is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill w-ith which it is 
manufactured "Qy scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNlA. FIG SYRUP 
Go. only. and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. . As the 
genuine Syrup of l!'igs is manufactured 
by the CALIlJ'OHNIA li'I8 SYRUP Co. 
only, a kn<:)\vh~dgc of that fact will 
assist one in avuiding the worthless 
imita.tions manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the CALI', 
FORNIA ~'IG SYHUP Co. with the medi~ 
cal profession. and the sat\sfaction 
which the, genuine Syrup of li'igs hus 
given to millions of "families, makes 
the name of the Company Ii lrUaranty 
of the excellenC1.nJf its r8medy. It is 
far in advance of a.ll other-·l,.,xatives, 
as ~t acts on the ki .... eys, liver and 
bow""s without irritating or weaken· 
ing them, and It <loes not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the Dame of 
the Company-

CAUFORNIA FIG snup CO. 
BAN FRA.NCIS(lD. VaL 

LOUI8VILLE. Ky. NEW YORK. N'-F. 

111. FU~lIY fiPRElB BOO&LBT ' 
HOUI ' 

TO 
MARE 

INKPICTUItES 
Fr:'~iIIl!!.~\lf1~~."-fM~t. - .' 

""9''''',",,",'''''"'' L I 'PENSIONS :;~~o~r~~n'I." 
~ QUICK! 

Wr1tD Ca»t, O'rARBELL, PeulallAlltnt,WuhlnitOl1, D.C· 

Shirt "'"l1hH. upufl"'~MI." 
New York llerald: Huffiettcs are 

the lateElt shirt wai~t "puffcrR." A 
bright girl inveuted tbem and told au
pther girl and she told 8Omeone else, 
"'nd so jt has come to be a fad with 
everyone 'who knowtl how-to make 
them. -

'rhe first shirt wai.f.lt pu:trer nas 
Dlaue of Borne horrid, .tift' crinoline or 
other ha·rd fabric , anti made the fron~ 
of thl~ waist pout out too U1Jlcb. \Vith 
this new l'u1Hett.(· it is u l'Iimp1<' ml1t· 
t~·.r to muk(~ the 1IIOAt limp und dt'jed
t'tl of HBkH or IIlllSiitltl Hta.J)"": nut iII tlu\ 
p.·oper ' .... 'ay. T'akp a founliation pit'ce' 
auo ovel' that stlt('h three rows of ruf-I 

ties about JO'ng enough t~ run .acro~; 
the breast from arm seam to arm soum 
of Jour shirt front. 'Vith two of th~1 
la test gold safety J!Ins fastcil th is -to 
your under bodtce securely and you 
have., dainty a device as you 'wouJd 
care._ ULb.av_e __ ~Q.r warm weather. It 
does away with padtiing and inner lin
ings. Starch added 140 the I'\Iffies will 
)nake them stand out more firmly. 

. , 
Hoist With His 0' .... Petard. 

Tit·BltR: Grt'edy grQ("~r to farmer'!' 
Wire. who h! supplyln& him wltb butter: 
:;"1f~I.~," pun' 0' butter f8 .wer lIcht, gude-

Gudewite: "Blame ye.Ql'. lhen; I 
weigh.ed it wi' the pun' iI" 18u,car I gat 
trae _~_ .~~.8h·een." _ . 

. .. - . 
WA.NTKD·-C1lAe1bMl1e11l1t.~B,,,poA·JI"1!I .... m 
~l~ty~·for~~~.:.tlIi~~':~~ CQ., 

Noil;,'O ..... T.....,. 
flan Francisco E&aminer: )l, .. 

Clancy-An' as tb' bride ."epl oop Ill' 
aisle- > , -

Mrs. Oaae,.-J,[~l :r.;..e.-s! Dc 
1ee mea~ W .la~, 'lit' ~ria., Sl'Vjp* th': 
aisl~ oop? . 

.. ' 

Sword Cane Taken From the 00108 
Denver P.,.t; ."My 8011 found this 

cane on the 'Criitobal Colon hllmecll
atel)' after ber surrender. I think it 
wu tbe property of Admiral Cervera," 
The speaker was Dr. W. S. Morrison, 
of 'Colorado Springs. HIs 80n is J. 
Harry MorriaoD, chlefmllClhlnlst of the 
Or.gon, which position be has held 
.,·or "ill~e the magnlllcent battleship 
, .. ; ." in colllDrlssion. 

", • ,'U the Cristobal Colon 8urrend· 
~l'cd." ('ontinued Dr. Morrison, '~my 
Ion was sent with other ofBcera to 
take charge of the veBseland to save 
her if pos.lble. The. party took every
thing that could be saved. From the 
olHcers' cabin' my SOD Becured a p~ir 
ofmagnillcent .i1k portieres and thl. 
cane, both of which he sent to me. Ad
miral Cervera came o'Ver in the Cris
iQbaLColon, although he was no~ on 
ber at ~he time she was sunk, and it 
was thought by my son that the cane 
belonged to bim. 1 have written a 
letter to the Spanlshliumlral In bis 
prison in Madrid, asking him to give 
me the history of the stick, but .ave 
-.:lot yet heard from him." 

TllecRne Itself Is made of knotted 
brown congo wood, and is very heavy. 
The handle Is a hare'. head, carved 
from walrus ivory and banded to ijle 
stick with thin silver. A bout elgbt 
inc)les below the {hare's head there is 
a. crf'ase in the wood and 0. tiny brasB 
button. If one pushes the button and 
draws on the handle above the crease, 
the cause .?f th~e cane's w~ight come~ 
into view' in the shapt' of' a. -long 8hln~ 
ing Rword, slender but very sUiT and 
sharp. 'The workmanship throughout 
i~ beuutiful. Thf' creaSl~ is surrounded 
with silver and ·.th~ pr{'sen('e of the 
Bword would nevp.r b(' shown save by 
the innoc('nt looking· brass button. 
Th('rE' if'< no name, nor i'nsignia, but it 
may well have been the property of a 

·Spanish admiral. 

-1.~he PUnt,! uf' Storm. 
The CaymaJl jRJallds were' nearly OV,:, 

erwhelnwd by thf' r('-(~cnt storm. Ap
parently s~('lire- things are not safe. 
Even if yon have h£'alth be on yo 
guurd. I>hwasc ,\-.·orl'R stealthily. An 
o{,(,1tSiOllal dose of itt»tt<'tter's Stomach 
Bitters will kN'P tht> bowelH rf'g'ular 
and disease' at ] r have indi

it. 

1\ IJilllit to (Tnnnhuity. 
Chif'ago Ue(~ord: "Our or('hcHj 1':1 has 

"7 

GIVe 
I'BrO_ 
tI WInter 

So Ibe "alllnl 0' Ibe balr1eIJa 
or Ibe approacb or .,e .nd 
decllninl power. 

No mailer bow barren Ibe tree 
nor bow lean ... il may aeem, 
you conlldenlly expect leavea 
a,aln. And wby? 

Because 'Ibu~ I. life al tho 
rooll. "-

So you need not worry about 
tbe ralIIDI of your balr, lbe 
tbreate ned departure or youth 
and beauty. And wby i' , 

Becaule if tbere la a apart 0' 
life remaining In tho rooll or 

iiDt'S' 
HAIR 
VIGOR 
'10'111 arouse il into bealthy actly· 
Ily. The haIr cea.es to come 
eut: it beglns'to grow:, and tbe 
glory of your youtb 18 reslored 

a book on the Hair 
It is free. 

;-. 

gone t,() - pj(·CCR." 

., ........ "hTct .. wrrR"""the-rnm:ttT'!"-··,...-C .. -, -Ir-,I-" ~·rri;.:~~~:~~~~~~~-it-....:..-
'''l'lw l('"ndt~r trt~in('(l Il~ to· play (18 

out' man and then the,)' \yunt£'d to pn~.' 
Us that way, too." 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot- Eas~. <t powder lor the feet. 

It cures painlul. Rwollp.Tl. smarting. llPfVOUB 
feet-and illstantly take~ tlh~ sting outo! corns 
and hun ions. It's the ,.rreate~t comfort dill
em'ery or the agc. AJll~Il'~ Foot-Ease makes 
l.ig-ht-iitting or new ~1101'~ feci easy. It is a 

ITt·~g.i~/II~T~~ ~~~t~'~i~I~}~iI;~~:/,I{!~~u~()ftlt:~h 
dru~A'i8ts and Rhoe RtOrf·S. By mail for 250, 
in stamps. Trial packago FH.EE. Address, 
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. y, 

A Patriot at Heart. 
Chkag-o Record: "Ch'mentine, why 

do YOII wpar an m~my bul'lde'! YO~l 
have uo f'oldit'r hrotlH'l't-i or (:ollsins." 

"Humph! Yon loww <lH wdl- UR I 
do thnt. J wOldd huve married that 
major if hp ,hall askNl :me." . 

Phw':-; CUrt· for Com'ilunptioll hns 
bf'('n a rnmilv medkinc with lIH since 
lH()5.~.1 .. n. :\faclison, 2·1OU 1"orty-~"l(~C
omi il\'l'I1UP, Chieng-o, Ill. .. 

A young FJ"t'nehrnnn named Constull
tine iR now hping exhibit('d in Paris. 
Ht~ is jUl"t 8 f('l~t taU and is well pro
portionecl, though hiR klle('s are rather 
weak. The giant is but }\) years old. .. 

J)cafneAH Cannot Re (~ul'c(l 

Tute GOOd. Do
Gripe, lOc, a:.c.wa. 

••• CURE CONSTIPATION. • •• 
.1.,.. .. ' ..... 7 c..p •• ,.. a ...... M .. t .... I, I •• 'I ..... ,. 

By !twa} applications. as they cannot 
rf':lt"h the dlHcflHed pnrtion or the ear. 
Th('re Is only one way to cure IJeafnes!'l. 
and tha.t Is by ('onstitutlona} remedies. 
DeafnNIS is eftus('d by an InlIam('(l ('omlt
Uon of the mUCOUR lining of th~ Em!tnch
ian Tube. \Vhen this tube gf'tl-l Inflamed 
you have a rllmhllng sound or Inlperfeet 
hearillK. and wh('u It Is ent!r..ely dosed 
D('afn('Rfl IR the reflult. and unlt.,!-\!'l th(' In
flammation can be tHkl'n out and thlH tube 
rl'Htorf'd to It!'! normal ('ondillon, h('arlng U5rD BY AlLTItf (i:t.\MPIONSH0t5 • 
will be d('~troyed t'orevr'r; nine Ca~('R out 
ot' t(-n urn {'all~ed hy calarrh. whlt-h Is ~. SeND 7iiMiOif'A PosrAL~D. 
~~~!l~ll~~ ~~~r~::l('~~lflamed ('Qudltlon of the NIl/52 JlMlIlJ.llS1'R#.TeD (JrALlJ6(6. 

We w11l give One TIundrf'tl Dollar!'! tor 'lIT. Dr .A.ft ~ 
~ny l'USC of DeafneHs V'uu,,<'d hy catarrh) • "INCHf.SllRKLPf.ATIN6?\1'~ \9. 
that cannot be cured by IlaU's C~alarrh 148/t'tIKMaTE,Avc .. A'rwIl'Mmf. C41IN. 

Cure. Send tor drculars, free. ~ ............... :: ..... ~:::~::: .......... ::::~_ F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. ------

S('nator!'; Hoar: tVal(!ott and Petti· I!NSION"W:~=«~O~':'~~~' 
"T(>W Jl(~Vf'r sill waft'I" whf:'n ma.king n J AlJccessfuliZ PI'()Mcutes C ". I La~PC1p&l Bz _m..-1:r.l1". Pena10D ....... 
Rlw('{'h·, llll!. HMlator Tfale tal<PR ('011- 3yraitlcivllwl1r,ltladJud1catiuaclaJ.m.,aHYI!..aoe. 
iOIlH draHg-htH of the fluid when ud- ---'--" 
dl'('f->Hing the ('hnrui1(·i-. SIO(1X (,ITY 1'''r'O CO" 774-211, 1699 

--------= 

Bear in Mind that "The Gpds Help 
. elp Themselves." Self 

Help Sh.ould-TeachVou'to--tlse~· -,-----~' 

SAPOL1.0' 



ALTONA .T\J N ES. 
"Fred G. Penning went to Houper 011 Sat· 

urday to see his mama. • 
Mn. G. F. Thies and oon Herbert are 

visitina: with friends at Hooper this week. 
W. C. Worth complain. about his pants 

getting too limall. This rainy weather must 
,be the cause. 

Albert Rooth was seert, smoking more 
cil:Ui,o. Sunday last th.n usual. All t~e 
explanatlou,h. would &lve was: "Because It 
is rajning today!' 

Geo. F. Thies made a fiying trip home 
Crom Wisner the other evening, and through 
lome misfortune George lost his wagon. ji?r 
further particulars call on George. 

CARROL.l NEWS. 
Dr. Little of Bloomficl<l c.me down Mon

d.y and returned Tuesday. 
A. C. Goltz of Winside was looking aftcr 

butiDe.s interesta here Wednesday. -
Zielke has his saloen building raised and 

expects to soon have it completed and Jeady 
for business. 

)(n, Olffe,.Blancher, who has been visiting 
her'friend Mrs.' Andrews for the· past month, 
retuned to her home in Sio".x City Wt=dnes
day. 

Mrs. LM1D, wife of one of our leading mer· 
chaots, died Monday morning. Mrs. Linn 
was a noble woman in every sense of' the 
word and )"i11 be greatly miued by her 10 ... -
band, five littlc children and her many 
friend •• 

Wc have not heard any remarks about cel
ebrating in Carroll this year and conseqlJlent
Iy do nQt knoW' what the opinioD is regarding 
it, One thing is certain and that is if we do 
celebr .. te it will be a regular Carroll celebra
lion and the people ·in and around town 
know what th~ means. 

The IChool picD.ic to be held in the 
grove OI1.t of (.;arroll next Satunl:1,y }Xomiict 
tQ be an e~tensive affair. Severa.l prominent 
,peakerll are on the program. Eugene 
Dlakcsly has the matter in charge, which is 
aD. assurance that it will be a success. We 
believe taat more picnics -of this kind would 
be • ireat benefit to our schools. 

HOSKINS, 
L.d.wig Z'iemer was at Wayne 1115t Satur

dAY, 
Sbannons shipped four cars of fat stock 

this we~k. 

present. 
Mrs W. J. Wheatherh6lt went to Stanton 

Thllrsday afttrnoon. 

~~_ .t:Iu:tW"OlaD-Io"._·~N>lhff--·f"'in Sioux 
City visiting him lhi, week. "1, 

Mrs. Thos. Shannon ii visitin&, at pr~se.flt 
with a son in South Dakota. Jl. .• 

_·Mr •. Roy Gleason and Jennie Wadtt'~i 
wefe at Nor(blk Wednesday. 

A memorial service will be held at the M. 
E. chure" next Sunday evening. 

The new grain dealers are shipping in 
building materials for their elevator. 

Mrs. H. C. Heckt came home the first of 
the week from Oakdale where she has been 
~i.iting. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 
E. C. Morgan, principal or the Pilger 

schools, enrolled this week. 
Miss Chase spent Saturday and Sunday 

visiting parents at Pierce. I 

The Philomathean society is preparing a 
good program' for this evening. 

A beginning clas!\ in trigonometry was or· 
ga·nized this week, also an advanced class' in 
Cac:sar. 

OUT ncxP term will open the nth uf June. 
Many new stuu:ents aFe'expected to ertroll al 
that time. 
, Among the college arrivals are, the Misses 

Otis df Newman Grove and Miss Shotwell of 
David City. 

~liss White conducted chapel exercises 
Tuc'sdny morning, after which she' gave a. 
~'\lk ~o the itudcnts. , 

-M rs. \Vallis arrived Tuesday and took 
charge of the eloctttion work the followine: 
day. A large number of the students have 
elltered her classes. 

It will be well for all who are in.tercsted to 
hear in miud that 011 Friday evenings the 
doors are dosed at the ueginnlllg of the ,pro
gram, which is at 8 o'clock. ~ 

liifteen new members were taken into the 
\' oung Woman's Chdstia'l Association last 
Sunday. This association hold!5 interesting 
meetings each .sunday at 3 p. m. 

'Miss ~chwerin, a member of ,the graduating 
class, haS been elected to a position in the 
Pierce schools at a salary of $5°, She is one 
of our best students and has taught seveml 
years with success. 

County Commissioners P,.roceedings 

Wayne, Neh:, May 20; 1899. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. All 

the members present. , 
The bond given by Rowles & Moore in 

the ium of $10,000 and secured by the 
Fidelity & De~it Company of Maryl.n)! 
for the fmthf!r"" performance of duty in the 
erection of a court house for \Vayne county, 
was-examined and on motion ::tpproved. 

On motion the l{oard at this time hereby 
appropriates the sum of $40 for each, road 
district in the county, o.nd the overseer of 
eAch district is hereby authorized to employ 
lallor upon the roads to the amount of such 
appropriation and issue voucher' therefor, 

which voucher will be allowed by the Board 
when ,presentedi but no vouche~' 
will be paic1 after the sum 

The labor employed by 
shall not be paid or allowed. to ex.ceed the
the sum of $2.5o,per da"y for man and team, 
or $1.25 per day for each m:ln or team. 

On motiont the board" adjourned to' May 
1899, at 9 o'clock a. Ol. 

J. R. COYl.E, Co. Clerk. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Ladies silk umbrellas from $1 up. 

Tall RACKlll'. 

F. H. JonesJjas purchased tbe fine 
residence of Ed~ ,S1l1itb on Piety hill, 
consideration $3S'oO. Mrs. C. Templin went to Noriolk Wednes-

day (or a few days visit with her SQ,Q Wm. All the new styles in.ladies' Oxfords 
.Dd f ..... i1y. at THIt RACKET. 

. .shan.ons .hipped, within the last few 
days. IOlIIe .. fin. rat c.ttle .. ever went out T"e DIlMOCRAT bei\'s tbe ind~lgence 

StanOarO HorS6 aM 
//j 

-Gattl6 fooO. 
D. W. SHI\W, 

Sole AgClll for Wayne ~County. 

Tbe Standard Food i& in general 
use in all parts of tbe country 
where it bas been well intra" 
duced. It is fed in small quan· 
tities with grain, and builds up 
the appetite in fine 8hap~, aa
'Iiating in the digcltion of-the 
.food. Try it once and you will 

r be well pleased with tlte result •. 

For particulars, or for the 
food, call or address me at Wjn
side, Ncb. 

GBOQISTI 
15010 

Sired by California 4132, 1st 
dam by Nutwood 600, 2d ~am oy 
Cuyler 100, 3d ·dam by,Hamble
tonian 10, 4th dam by American 
Star 14, 5th dam by Young Mes· 
senger, 6th dam by Diuwiddie, It 

thoroughhred. 

This horse carries the 
Stamboul, 2:7t; uf Maud S 2:81 
and his sll{)ond, third and fourth 
dams lJ~e !n the great hrood mare 
Ii~t. Ncrhetter bred horse living. 

Perry & Porterfield, 
Wayne, Neb. 

." ............. " ......... . 
FINE 

from Hoskins. of it. reader. this week. We can't 
The Royal Neighbors dance Thursday help the deficiency tbis time. HEAVY AND L I G H T 

lIiabt w.. well attended and everyhody 
_mad to enjoy themselv... The Pbilleo stockyards are giving 

. Lcaaue wu organized last !5unday evening the city a g'ood rich aroma today-but 
with <.:. TempUu as pr.sident, aDlil"i11 hold don't mind it, it is" h<lalt .. y. 
ntettirlaS in the future evcrySl1uday evening. W. O. Gamble and Mrs. J. Tower 

The political game of wig wag that is on were in Bellwood, Neb., this week at
tn Wayne county just n,t present is very 

HARNESS 
amusing. E\'cryone knows how the game tending a wedding of a relative. 

rubS: Simon says thumbs up! Simon says Wakefield Journal: Mrs. Montgom- GURra.nteed to be 
tlaumt.down! Simon says wig wag and Nor f'r" of Wayne was the "t1est of Mr~. 
lhrop w:lgited, nil right. Goldie need lint 

-renr 1-h~-lhrOlie-ilt lht! person •• ;' i\1r. ~ .• j'lll J I.:. GU-rt!11 Ot few Ilay~- tlte nr."It of 
the llower hehlUd lhe th"HUC, allti w.~ • II I, " 
know who It hi 

BRENNA BRIEFS. 
M. L. Whitney drove his fat cattle to Wayne 

lall ,\Ionday. 

Alrx a.nd tJeo. Suhr were un the market 
with hogs un Wetines,lay, 

.~ L\uid & Bonawitz dis:poscJ of some oj 
their rat hogs OIi Mondo),. 

~"'red Van Norman ~1ll1 family were "uesb 
. at MOle_Ha.mmcr's IUit Sunday. 

Frank Hooper 'nnd Will Shortell drove 
,hdr fat cattle to \Vayne last ~lollday, 

Most of the fll.rmers in thi. locality will get 
--through phllltmg thi!l-week-,- Olew-er-w;:a fher 

.' _nving detliined then .. , 

A pleuscmt evening was s(Jent hy the young 
folks of Brenna and Plumh Cl'eck at·. F, Viln 
Normnn Monday cvcnill"::. 

What is the matter with the grain hllYCIS 
in Wayne that they don't pay ns much lor 
grnin as (lur neighboring IOWlls. 

h i ... reported Ihnl the wire worllli arc, 
wOl'kin~ had Oil the C111'll, and S01\l1! of tht> 
fann 1''; • .l!'l' ,tolll-jut! nf replanting i 

A y,)ll!lg' man of Brellna asked n youllg:' 
Indy if Sill! cuuh( throw :.lll)' light 01) kissing. 
'"I (;\)uld." 1'>hc replied, "but 1 think 1\. is 
\.letter in the dark." 

Some of the farLuers nre hauling oft some 
of their wheat. Of course we have to make 
fOOL" fur the new crop if ,\Ye don't get any. 
thi.lIg but confidence nnd slrnw." ' 

OIiC or thc tenllnts on Bub MeJlor'iio fann 
hlM ht 011 a Ilovel ~chelOc hy running Je;1(1 
dit,:lw!I crossways of ui"l Jisted corn so (\s to 
sav~ it Iw,n ~ashing: out In case of n Iwnvy 

r! oIt "1It;"l~1' hwes IJlll" wht':11 ()IICt! lit, 
,1(111 lI\C~ts l'Vl~ry rt"lllirement from the 
lo~pr uf a K90d ~ulokt'. 

DIXdll 'J'I ihulll': f1;ditc,r Goldie of 
t1ltj Wayne Op.loncrilt has betjn alrest 
ed for cnminal ,libel Uy the county at
torney of Wayae county. It's ten to 
?!lC he t;:omes out on top . 

B(!l'ALI:t.A'l'ION" HOAHD. 
Notice is hel't:,by giv~n that the Ct_H\l~ty_ 

'will sit--uii :\ blH\i:-d -of equalizalitm, 
commencing'Tuesday, Jun~ 13. 1899. for the 
purpose of reviewing nsst!ssor's books and 
hearing nny and all comphlints rcg,Hding the 
U!hCSSllh!nl of propeny, both' reOlI and pcr-
sonaL J. l~, COY I.E, Co. Clerk, 

Bu~ BINDER TWINE 
... IN OMAHA ... 

lIaIIpIoo .... '"'" roady ._ 
iIII)' III. U' .. an ... I1 .... ' 
..... 1IM ............... . 

, pricc8. 

W[n. Piepenstod\:. 
~.' "-' • !~.' ••• ,,",'!--" ~ .. ,-

rain, ' • , ~ , I 
I)LC'1. 1'I'I.13.\', Mav Iqlh. oltlest srn of ~IT. lGoIIo!!o!=a.o!Si;l:!oi!!l:!~:!:l!"§;.,;;'§~~~;z..i;";.Oi'.q 

l\ntl ~Ir,., Fr~(l Pti"ueger of "Iuml) Creek; 

pre,·jLlet. The rC:ll.lains Wt'l'l~ Ia.id to rest in \ ~!W~\~;r~:i;a~ 
th .. - ,'",,-terv fl, the Germt\u Luth..:ran ':':;;;";~';iii::~ ~ 
church po S\\nd~y. followe I by a Jar.:e 610· 
Courle of (dendi. 
T~e past we, k lias Hen very disagreeable 

w~n(her I\l mak ~ noy headwq- in farn\il1g •. 
but t IU~I)()se it ii better to ha.ve it a. I;Ult 
tIXl wet tllan he drying out as they 'are ill the 
;~lbem pa.rt"of thi~ stnle and tn KIl'l ..... 
!.~~;~,~t:.ke up tbe white man', burden 
;} :' A.pd plow the ground. good and deep, 
'~"~b.t the trust and combine ' 
t~Can a bount.eu~' ~a"~l8t reap. 

T"keJ1Plhe 
i i,A:\1I1 
!Iu tii.t 
··.<':M 

I. 
,; . ~. 

CRARY&- FLEMING,. 
~ . 

. .', I I ny 0 n' the Spot" with the biggest stock 0 

Carriages and Phaetons ~ 
IN NORTH NEBRASKA .... tr_~ 

............. - ... GRADES AND PRICES TALK 

---CALL AN-O GET THEM-...... ~.\) 

CRAR,Y &, FLEMiNG 
T ower & ... Benshoof, 
The Dealers who Sell . Machinery 
Such as:the_ ...... m-.. 

Dandy Riderdultivator 
ttle J(}.ke~~en-gueless

-:N"f3w Western Tongue 
CaptKid Disc Cul~ator 

"Crescent" 

Binders, Mow
ees and Rakes 

Standard Wagons 
Henney Buggies. 

Tower & Benshoof. 

Wlleeler &. Wilsoa] 
Sewing· Macbloe~·.J 

B,aJl Bearings. 

E. ~. OLMSTED & CO. 
W.yne, Neb,. A~ent., 

~===========::::::=::::::::::::=======:::---

L. F. HOL Tz.-FEUlmODE 
Merchant Tailor. J1 JU ~ 
GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLA5S WORK GUARANTEED. 

A" f"lll'w,,; At :l.Iark Jeffery's 
on l\!ill1d,,)·,., at LaPorte Tuesday 
llOO"" at \\'lll .. "\zl~r'8, Tuesday 
c\'ellinzo ;;t ~,! rt Mdlanigal's, 

r!\·~r;.l\~ SOLID QUARTER SAWED. OAK ~!~'Ui~St; Tbuni]".'" at Henr), I3oling's, and 
~;!~~.::?~I:~~~i ~~t:/~,:!~~i~I~:~~;V~~I~~h:t~::lc?rS,~~r.el~~~~!; j Sa tun 1 tty ~ a t l~i eh~ rd 't; htl.~ in 
OPf>D with. full Ipl1~th to.h\e and bead in place tor sewing ... r.Uf'Y 

~~~~t'~~'~~,t~;e~ H~r!~~~1~;:~n\('1~r~~ .. f::~n~. ~8~~~~ ~~~~ : \V a .'- II ('. 

Flne"t 1.~~~jl~~.I~ ~:all~~lf. a)~,j~!i~~::)I;')~;:~I(~~jJ'nflli~:.a7 !Tl:t~r!:~~::avl~"'tlt,.. 'I 

m~~~~;~in~:::,~:::fll~4~~I~::/!(.\rl~,(:f,~~t~~1~H~~~:c~~~~~~~K:;nr.~~~:~~ ;1;::;~;1~ ! Terms and GOn£litlons: 
:1!,';~;.r.~~~\: 1~~~'I~:'~~~IV:t;f~~XEtll\;~~~iWhEDI~onH"'Y decor .. kd j $1 () ll) i Jl ~l, J'p fna 1. AllY IJtlr':" 
CUARANTEED 01 .. lI .. ht .. ~1 Mlnal'"f. au." dar.br.-.iild ......... t.ol .. I .... m.thlne , 
_-"'e I:t"r1 \UIIlO'" .tt.~hmf'''t IMfarnl,i:I"d .... ODr Free Iustruotion Book tells I I' . . 
JUf:t·how&nJmU!CIHlrUnltnndd"~ltberpl.ja(Jrllnykind\lCrllncywurk, SOIl H' ,lll~ Ol' 'J'CU10VillCf OlareS 
A 20-YEARS' BINDING GUARAlT'l'EE 1'1 !lent with e\'ery machlnt', I _ _ __ , __ -- -~- -" 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ~'i~et~~4eei~:I!-i~t~;~~~~~!?1~a~I)$40~O~: jllU~"t :--£1 t II! flil ~eryif'e of horse. 

,,"ellt tbe $1 .bO. WI t~o $K6~f:~~' Y~~,:k t~f~\.r.:! l~o::v!~;e~ .. :o'!.l~kill~llt~:~. I~!~?:?~ ~;O:4.!1.";~fj ::!-! 
OIiDEB 'to IU,~.' J)O~'T DILlY. (~eano, H,·P\),II'\': It Co, are th"rou~hly rellal>l ... -E.ditor,) '_ I 

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK at. CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III. ! .4.. B. Jeffery, Prop'. 
s: 

. oJ' 

:} 
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